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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Father Zurcher, of Buffalo, the zealous President
of the Catbolic Total Abstinence Union of that city,
wvho was rebuked by bis bishop for denouncing an
entertainment i.onducted by the Jesuits for selling
liquor, and told that it was flot true, and was torbidden
to write more on the subject, is quite a mode! of priestly
obedience as he wvas of zeal for saving bis people from
a drunkard's death. lie not only obeyed, as we bave
previously recorded, and bas since uttered flot a word
to the public; he bas written a letter to tht Union of
which he wvas president, telling themn that bis bishop
believes bis uiethods are injuring the cause of temperance
among the Catholics, and that he therefore feels'it bis
duty to reign bath as president and member, and he
advises them ta follow bis exaniple. This they bave
donc speediiy, dissoiving ail their brotherboods, and
we have a ipeautiful example of episcopal authority and
of the submissiori of the Rlock. Do not say that the
United States is flot a free country, for wve suppose that
people must be frec to, obey if they want to; on'ly 'this
kind of ecclesiastical power taught and submitted ta is
just exactly what bas ruade Catholic countries followers
and flot leaders in the progress of civilization.

Abroad, the rnissionary societies arc lifting thcir
troublesomne debts. The London Missionary Society
bas aiready obtained a centenary fund Of $425,ooo, and
hope.s ta make it $5ooaoo. The Wesleyan Society has
nat only succeeded in cancelling its indebtedness, but
is trying to add *$ioo,ooo a year to ii inconie. This
is good flews, and ought ta stimulate Preshyterians ta
renewed activity in remioving the heavy responsibility
resting upon aur Home and Foreign Mission B3oards.
To do this, and at the same tume meet current expenses,
%vili require beroic efforts; but it can be donc, if our
rich men and women will liberally back up the general
offcrings with their special contributions.

The Society for Prevention of Crueity ta Children
ini New York, of which Commodore Gerry is president,
expended last year $740,000, and durning its twenty
years' existence it has rescued 230,000 children of New
York. In speaking of the work of the society, lir
Gerry says: «But for the saloon the work aUbte society
would be. greatly diuiinished. The very moment that
drink enters the bouse parental sympathy goes out.',

All the newspaper reporters who attended the
Parity Congress and Conféerence at Baltimore have
signed the WVhite Cross pledge which is as follows :
<'To treat ail worn-n witb re3pect, and endeuvor ta
protectthcm fromwrong and degradat'. n ; ta endeavor
ta put down ail indecent language and coarse jests ; to,
niaintain the law of puity-as equally binding upon men
and wormcn; to endeavor ta spread these principles
among my corupanions, and try to heip my younger
brothers ta use ail possible mcans ta fulfil the
commaucd, « Kep thyseif pure.'

There are 2~32,295 firmnS or individuals licensed by
tht U. S. goverament and engagcd in the manufacture
or sale of intoxicants-an average of one liquor license
to, say, every 29o inhabitants. Even in prohibition
states, like Maint, for instance, federal licenses are
granted, the holders taking their chances of local
prosecution, 1,148 governmental licenses being held in
that state despite the fact that prohibition has been
incorporated in its constitution.

The year 1895 was the nine hundredth anniversary
of the first appearanc of the fork in western Eui ope,
according ta the Nazional Zeitung. Ini 995 a son of
the Venetian Doge Pietro Orseolo znarried the Byzantine
Princess Argila, wvho at tht weddiug breakfast brought
out asilver fork and gold spoon. She wvas copied by
the great Venetian farnilies, thougb opposed the
fashion as an insuit to Providence. It took 360 years
for the fork ta reach Florence; in 1379 it is found in
France, but it was nat tiit x6og that "the traveiler
Corgate brought it direct froni Venice ta England.-

There is a wonderful power in certain nielodies.
They speak ta tht heart, and therefore never lose their
boid on popular favor. So with many of these grand
eId pieces of sacrcd music that have corne down ta us
from former generatians. They are hailowed b>' thc
associations wvhich are about theni. Tht>' have the
mnemories of tht past in aur own lives, and the experi-
ences of the saints before us bave beeri wrought inta
them ; but they retain their hold upon us, and stir us
as we use theni, chiefi>' because tbey are so adapted to
their purpose that they speak directly ta the licart.

The Rcpublic of Vcnezuela is the most northerly
of such confederations in Southî America. It extcnds
about 980 miles fromni orth, ta south, and ý70 froin
cast to 'vcst. Thiere are eight states, with a popula-
tionoaiovcr two millions. Caracas is the capital, vcry
near the north of the Republie, and distant froni Lon-
don about 4760 miles. Tht Republic is %vatcred by
the mighty Orinoco, opposite the ruouth of wlisch lies
Trinidad. This island. which capitulated to Aber-
cromby iu 1797, is oniy sixteen miles from Venezuela.
On the castern fi-ontier of the P epublic is I3ritisli
Guiana, and here the shoc pinches. Furtbcr east is
Dutch then French Guiana. The Britisher is therefore
in the post of danger and difficult>', anid acts as a buffcr
bctveen the litigiaus Venezuelans and our Dutch
and French neighbours. Consequcntly-, thc Frenxch
papers have iu gcncral sidcd with us in the dispute
If we bad no right ta bc in Amcrica, tht French have
as litiel; if Uncle Sam, whips John Bull out of
America, as he bopc' some day to do, France wvili
have tao too. Tht Vcnczuelans cannot do much
without Uncle Samn's help, for they have an expen.
diture rather in exccss of reveni. z, and a debt, internat
and forcign, considerabiy morethdan double the re-
venue. The Monroe doctrinc,about v.hich s0 much
has been said,and which is, round!> ;pcaling, Amerîca
for the Americans datcs froni the time of Jameis
Monroe, who twice occupicd the grcat office af
President in succession, vis., in 1817 and 1821.
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The Fathers, Where Are They?

O N E after anatiier the pioncors pass away. Men wvhose
lives have been gavera freely and fuliy ini the Master's

service, and in a portion afiftic v;neyard where the
labor was ardous and the comforts few are being
called away ta thoeir long home and the heart of thc
church is singularly touched. They staod in the breach
facing duty in thc front liino, their part wvas weil acted
and thoy Ieave behind them a record namae that wvill go
down on the scroll of history !,ide by ý.ade %vith those
af the Christian hcroes ofiftle far past. Tlîor lot was
nat onc af case, but their %vork was in many respects a
most envious onc. Their's ta lay the founadation. Tie
hionor of belsig pionettz,. ;sa igh one, and amid the
matcrialiasmof thc pre-scrt day a distinction much
covctcd and Noughit aftci, as vvitriuss rormosa, Central
India, thc North West and British Columbia.

Rcv Dr. Reid rcachcd the sccnc of his lufe % ork as
a yaun.4 mnar well-cquipped for the part he had ta take
in Church affairs. He had graduated from King's
Callege Aberdeen wittt the degrceofa Master af Arts,
af itsell a proof of his substatitial literary attainmrents,
for thon as no0W the acadcmie honors of the Granite
City wcre the roward aigentaile nierit. Fut inaddition
ta lais mental endowiments he %vas giitcd, in an unusuai
degrec, .,vth the commnon sense and slirewdncss ai hiis
race, which gae hani a grasi' ai business rarely
possessed by a clergy-man. In ecclesiasticai affairs hac
%vas a verit'able master, wvhtch with his ket:n, unerring
insighit inta human nature and hais dcliberate habit ai
thouglit gave hinm the conmmand ofa ajudgmont uncoin-
nionly sound. Hîs speciai qualities of heart and head,
and those af heart bulked largely, pointed ta huim, at
an early stage ai lais career, as -a man pranîising in
usefuincss and ik, opportunaities for distinguislîed
service came rapidly.

In hais fîrst charge at Graitort and Coîborne and
aftcrwards at Picton he %vas hcld and his mcmaory as
stili huld in the highest esteenia and iandly chicrishied.
As Editor ofithe Eci 1- \ast1. al Rcu-dtrand Agent ai the
Presbytertan Churci t Canada, then usually callcd the
Free Church, the influence of his %vork wvas felt. lie
continued ta accupy a samilar positiorn in the Canada
Presbyterian Chuireh the name given ta the body con-
slatuled by ltec Union, in ibSti, ai the United Presby-
tcrtan and Frec Churclîes. Whcn the Generai Union ai
ne.irly.ail the llrcsbyterians in the Dominionvas effected
in îS'7.: ho 'vas appointcd Agent of the Western Section
of thc I'niteu body, which assumed the namne ai the
Prcsb,.teraan Chutçch) in Canada. At a nmoding ai thc
(Uencral Assembiv of thts Chur,.h held an Winipeg, in
1S 7 , testimony tvas borne, in a mannor almost ufipre.
cedenteJ, ta the character and %varko ain r. Reid.

The high regard in which Dr. Reid was held- as
fui-tlior slîotn by the tact tîtat ho wvas clected Moder-
atar af the Supreme Coutrt first, ai the Frce Church,
then ai the Canada Presbyterian Church and, lastly af
the Presbyterian Church in Canada and also by his
appointinent as Cornmiqsioner ta the Evangelical
Alliance, and ta thîe General Council ofithe Presbyterian
Alliance. The remaval ai such a deservedly honorcd
Mlinister and Agent as Dr. Reid has created a blank
in aur Cliurch %vhich it tvill be difficuit ta fili. He ivili
bc greatly missed in the Committees Baards and Courts
of tie Churcli. He tvill be mnisscd by the social circles
amidst which he mave. Above ail he wvill bo misscd
b>y the mombers ai hais bereaved famiiy, in wvhich hoe was
the wvise, loving, tender hearted Christian liusband and
father; and ta wvhomn in their bereavement the wvhole
Church cxtends its deep heart-ielt sympathy.

Horne Departmnent af th~e Sunday School.
We have mucli plcasure in calling attention to an

article in this number an the above subject by Mr. D.
Torrance Fraser, af Montreal, wvho is one ai the most
entlîusiastic and practical Sunday school wvorl<&s in the
Dominion. He lias given m-zch attention ta this branch
ai the work and lias full confidence in the immense
possibilities for gond that lie befare it. There are saine
in cvcry community ivhom the Sunday sclîool, for one
reason or another, cannat rcach in any otiier way than
through flie Home Departinent, and there are sparsely
populatcd districts where thic ordinary Sunday school
is altogether impracticable during a large portion ai the
year. Tais departinent is intended ta direct and
systeraatize such Bible study as these may be induced
ta take up in their awn homes. 0f course the respon-
sibility for the religiaus instruction af the youDg in such
cases alvays rests in the end wvith the parents, but there
are many parents whio will flot do their duty in this
mnatter unless they are atimulated by sarne organization
tram without, and there are many more wvho will %vel-
came the aid wlhich this systein is fitted ta bring in giv-
ing dflnite shape ta t.heir efforts. If parents can be
brougli by it ta co-aperate Leartily, it will do mare for
homo religion than alrnost anything else that can be
devised. And bomne religion after ail is the bost religion.
A further article frao the saine hand will show hotv the
systein lias been taken up in sarie quarters in which it
lias been tried.

The Problemn of the Church Furuds.
XVc do flot propose ta do mare thai. call the atten-

tion ai the peaple ai aur Church ta a niatter which
deserves their very careful cansideratian. It is the
desiro daubtless ai every contributor ta the schernes af
the Church that, if possible evory dollar ho gives
siîould bc wholiy spent upon the work af that depart-
ment ta which he contributes. 0f course every intelli-
gent church member knovws that a vexy sinaîl per
centage ai every dollar he gives is required for the
proper and effectuai administering ai the funds, say
two cents out of cvery hundred. This is a charge
tvhichi cannot bc helped. But we cao imagine the
astonishinent oi mnany gond people, when they learn,
possibly for the flrst tame, that thousands of dollars
havz ta be paid annually, as interest, upon money
brrrowed from the baoks, ini arder ta nicet curreot
expenses. By coosulting the last Report of Assembly
it will be seen than more than S2,ooo were paid as
interest on accaut of the Home and Foreign Missioni
funds, over $200 on accaunt ai the Augmentation
Fund, mare than Si,Soo by the Board af French
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l.'v'ngciizat*ton, and abott the same amount by the
Colleges. Any one can add thcse together, and see
how large a sum gats to the banks, for advances made,
thut workers in the field miay not suifer, and that faith
may be kept %vith them.

The theory is that Conimittees are oniy justified in
expending wvhat the Cliurcli gives theni, and as the
Church gives. But in practice this is found to be
impossible, or at ail events impracticable. lFurther,
it would entail great harJship upon worthy ministers
and their families whit for perhaps hali of the year,
wvould reccive nothing from the Church. Sureiy the
people af aur Church cannat look upon this matter
with indifférence. Surely no reasonabie man can
observe, without cdeep regret, the fact of thousands oi
dollars going to the banks, instead ai to needy fields,
where there is a crying need for the Gospel. Hov
long shall such a condition of things be aliawed ta go
onP Is there not a way out of the difficultyP There
wvouid seem ta be. Is it not a practicable thing to
have monthly collections for the schemes ail aver the
Church ? Tien, if these amounts were forwarded
regularly every mcntb, or even every quarter, ta the
Treasurers of the respective schemes, there would be
little or no need to, borrow froni the banks, and ail the
contributions ai our people îvould find their way to
fields and the warkers. The amiy way ta acquaint our
people with these facts is for every niinister ta explain
it ta bis people, and appeal to them; ta contribute
regularly, and ta interest hiniself in seeing that their
contributions are pramptly sent forivard. V/e trust
that there will be an early and generai awakening af
out people, ta the urmency af the casp, and that
thousands of dollars may be annuaily saved ta carry
the comfort of the Gospel to aur needy brethren.

The Agent of the Chu'rch.

As we go ta press we receive the following annaunce-
ment ai the formai acceptance by Dr. Warden af the
office of agent ai the Church.

HALIFA-, N. S. Jan. 20:

Tite Rev. Dr. XVarden has formally accepted the
office af agent af the Presbyterian Church ta which hie
ivas appointed by the iast General Assembiy and, in
consequence of the death ai the late Iamented Dr.
Reid, enters on the duties ai bis office at once. To
Dr. Warden as agent ail contributions ta the schemes
af the Church are ta be forwvarded and ail carres-
pondence addressed at his office Caniederatian Lufe
Buildings Toranto Ont.

J. ROBERTSON Moderator.
We congratulate the Church on having secured the

services ai ont so eminently qualified ta fill sa, impor-
tant a position.

The Only Solution.

E vidences are on al sides of the change gradually
taking place in the attitude ai the Churcli ta social
questions,and of the prominence given ta such questions
by prominent Presbyterian ministers in the United
States and in Canada. The claims of Society or af the
State upon site Clhurch are admittediy strong and funda.
mental in character. Tite Church exists for lhumaniity
or society and hier public duty is undeniable. How ta
reach men. how ta serve the best interests ai rnankind
are difficuit cnough questions, and the'e is room for
diversity ai opinion as ta methods. But ail are agreed
as tath anc only sufficient remedy. It isas wepointed
out last week, the conversion ai the world to Christ by
the preaching of the Gospel. 'rhere be niany nostrunis

that field their day ai papularity and niay catch the
passing 'whiif of papular favor, but no reniedy for the
material, moral and, spiritual improvement ai mankind
can stand tht test save only that providcd in the
Gospel. And the Church lias been, in the main, truc ta
this position. I tdoesnfot relieve ministers.and memibers
ai their public duties as citizens, in the niatters af
gaverniment and the public interest gencrally, but rather
requires a canscientiaus and diligent discharge ai the
saine, always bringing with tih -n the sense ai their
responsibility as proCessirig Christians. Here is adocu-
ment issucd ta branches ai the Evangelical Alliance in
the United States and approved ai by leading clergymen
in several denominations, as Bishop Vincent, Dr. Francis
E. Clark, Dr. John Henry Barrows, and Dr. Cha~rles H.
PRrkhurst, who agret as ta its wisdoin and feasibility :
«"Beieving that Jesus Christ is the oniy Saviaur ai
society as wvell as ai the individual, it shial be tht object
of this Alliance ta apply the principles ai Christ's teach-
ings ta the solution ai social probiemis, with a viewv ta
aiding the churches in the accomplisient ai their
social mission. . . . This Alliance sli. Il seek ta prove
the deep practical interest ai the aliied Churclies in
whatever concerns hunian %velfare. . . . Its abjects
shall include the aid, in ail practical ivays, of such
existing organizations as, in its judgnient, are wisely
seeking the common weil-being. . . . Tite Alliance shall
stand in tht name oi Christ on th«" side ai practical
religion, good citizenship, tht er.furcenient ai law, the
promotion ai sobriety, tht prevention ai cruelty, tht
alieviatian ai suifer.ng, tht correction of irn"Îstice, tht
rescue ai tht unfortunate, tht reformation of the de-
praved, and for sud'- kindred ends as pertain ta the
truc social mission ai the Church; it being understood
that ail activities ai the Alliance shail be subservient ta
spiritual resuits, which must always bc the supremne
abject ai tht Churches. "

The Christian Endeavor Pledge.

Speaking an tht subject M1r. John Willis Baer,
General Secretary United States Christian Endeavor
said ; From the beginning ai the Christian Endeavor
mavement some ant bas %vanted te try his hand at
tinkering tht pitdge. "«The piedge is too strong", or,
"«Tht pledge couldn't be iived up ta", or -Somnething
must be changed ta adapt it &ta the peculiarities ai aur
Society." It is amazing how many "1peculia?' societies
there are in the world.

There are nat sa many of those pledge-tinkers as
there used ta be, but we hear af theni every now and
then, even in these days. Now there is nat niuch abjec-
tion ta aitering tht phraseology, if the meaning is not
cnanged, or tht strenuausness ai the pledge is not
-%veakenzed; but this is the very thinig that most pledge-
tinkers desire ta do.

Now 1 should like ta whisper in their ears that the
revistd Christian Endeavor pledge was prepared very
careiully and prayerfully. Days ai time were spent in
weighing each word, so that every ane might bc tht
right word in tht right place. Tht strength ai every
phrase was considered, and speciai pains was taken not
ta have a single letter or syllable in the pledge which tht
youngest and weakest active member could nlot keep.

Twvice, in tht heart ai tht pledgc, nt the r*i'k ai
tautoiogy, and perhaps ta the detriment ai the queen's
English, the phrase is substantiaily repeated, "Unless
prevented by a reason which 1 can conscientiously give
ta the Lord, Jesus Christ." That is the only excuse
which tht Christian evcr ought ta be wvilling ta give
for tht non-performance af any known duty. This is
twice admitted and insisted on in the hcart ai tht pledge,
and it fuily excuses any conscientiaus Christian, if he
has any excuse worth giving. A Christian Endeavor
society that fuiiy understands what tht piedge means.
in nir...y nine cases out of one hundred ivili vote against
altcring it. What is nceded is a careful study ai tht
pledge. Have a mneeting to explain it and talk about
it, and ta understand its thorough reasonablenrss,
MIty carnest advice ta pledgc.tinkers; is, "Dont".
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Power o! Presbyterianism.

On this subjcct the .New York Siii discoursus as
iollows

WVhat cin there be about Presbytcrianism that makes so
inany af its adlierents successfül in politics ? A few days
ago we spoke af a dazen or mare Governors af States who
are Preshyterians. Tiiere are plenty or Presbyterians in
bath qauses af Congress. It must bc that the Presby-
terians have a Prctty keen scent for the flesli-pots af Egypt.
'flic Methodists in Jiis country arc necarly four timizs as
nuincrous but they scemn ta bc rnch less skilful in politics
t-han thc Prcsbyterians. The l3aptists, too, are thrice as
numneraus as the Presbyterians; but fcwer of theni than ar
the Preshyterians gain the mastery in the political ield.

In answer ta the wvondcr ar The Su,:, tie SI. Louis Pres-
by!cnais suggests "D rains " as a solution of the mystery,
a .nd The Central Presb)-tcrian, Ifl lood, " wluile The Herald
and Pres1byIer writes:

Presbyterianismi stands for the strang nient as well as
the înilk of God's word. It makes men intellectually and
spiritually strong. It mal-es theni good citizens, and cap-
able office bearers. Moreover, Preshyterian polity is
Arnrican as well as scriptural. The Amnerican Constitution
is its application ta civil government. E pisccpacy is
nmoîarclîical ; Congregationalîsni is no goverfiment at ail;
Presbytcrsanism is republican. Men educated in Prcsby-
tcrîanism ar,ý cducatcd in flic principles, of our Goycrnment.

Temass af voters miay not knov all this, but tbey recog-
nu~e the fitncss af men for positionîs af trust. And this is
the answer ta 2'7:e Sun's questionî.

AIl these replies vre correct, but the truc answer ta the
question af The Nerv York Sun is not that Preshyterians
have any peculiar qualifications for succcss in politics, but
that tlîeir systeni mnakes theni strong in everything. "A
stalwart religion that grasps by fait> the arin of a mighty
Redeemer; a strauig love thint holds him in a steadfast
cinbrace , a warmnth af devotion that caunts ail things as loss
for Christ, and the courage that smiles at the stake, and
triumplis in a martyr's victary "-tieýse are the features af
the Caîvinistic systeni, whiclî give it its tremendaus power
in the lîistory ai the world. That power is exhibited flot
only in the swaying af the destinies of nations and in the
commanding af armies in the battlc-field. It is shown iii
the acliicvemnetts wbich tluis systcm lias inade in its strnggles
for religions liberty ; in its position as the leader in educa-
tioni; as the pioncer in journalisin ; as in the front rank
among the faunders ofai al tic great enterprises for the
elevation and rvatîgelization of tie world, sucli as the Bible
Society, the Y.'M.C.A., the Y'oung Peopl&'s Societies, the
1Foreign M.\issianary W'ork, etc. One fourthoaiaIll ic Forcigni
'Missionaries who are now laboring in tlue heathen lands are
said ta bc Presbyterian- Its aggressiveness is strikingly
cxhibited in the United bia'cs Census Statistics, wbich show
that wlîile thc nioncy given by Roman Catholics ta the
erectiani af their liauses of wvarship iç anly $î9 a meniber,
and ai the lDisciples only $S16, and the average ai ail d, ici-
niiîîations is only $32 a niember, that ai Prcsbyterians is
S$74 lier mcmbcr.

Thec trutlî ai God inii s simplicîty aîîd purity, as devel-
opicd in the W'cstiniistcr Standards, is flot only that systeni
whiîchi naturally takes lîold af tlîe most poirerful intellects
(il the world, but it is pre-eminently the systern which
stroigthens and develops, and gives ta its possessors the
eleients of reail power in eve-y departrment ai lif.-
Christian Observer.

Is the Golden Rule Dead.

It is singular that outside of Great B'ritain, Canada and
the United States, there lias been but little papular sympatby
'vitlî the Armenian sufferers from thc fiendislî brutality of
tluc Turks. On that subject the Russian press bias given
utteratîce ta sentiments at variance with the ordinary feel-
ings of liumanity, while Gekrman popular opinion hias been
mure creditable, there is an impression that tic ruports af
nima. -aers have been exiggerated. Vet again dispatches
have corne telling ai fresli atrocities in Asia Minor.. Some
tlîousand; nioîe of the liapless Armenians have been done
to deati' by the ruthless }Zurds. Sa accustomcd have wc
becomc ta these dread recitals ai bideous crime tlîat we
alîiost cetae ta bc shocked and with a feeling ai dazed
astoîiishmc.nt vre cry, Il ow long, 0 Lord, holy and truc,
dos.t thou net judge and avenge their blood?" Thuepcapie
of duits country are beginning ta give expression ta their

sympathy for the oppressed Arnienians, dctcstation for the
rutlîless 'i'urks and indignation for the apparently selfisli
indifference of the powcrs who by the treaty of Becrlin arc
pledgcd ta secure for tlie Christian subjects of the Sultan
their inalienable riglits.

Armenia as mast of our readers arc awarc,
is an extensive and productive cou..try, lying between
thc Caucasus on the north, the moun tains of
Kurdistan on the south, Asia Minor on the wcst, and
Persia on the east. She is one of tbe ver>' oldest
nations in the world to-day, tracing back lier national
history for ovcr four tbousand years. In the carl>'
ycars of the first century of Christianity she became
a mniglty conqucring kingdorn undcr Tigranes the Il.
And again, after mi), vicissitudes, in the middle of
tlic third century, she becarne for a wvhile, a great
heathen powver and set on foot a vigorous persecution
of the Christians, %vho had become very numerous
befare that tume. Chosroes, the author of this per-
secution, after a fcwv years becanie hiinself a Christian
and bMère long nearly ail bis people followed his
exaniple. About the year 428 Armenia feil under
the sivay of Persia, which for 630 years set itself to
subvert Christianity by the most cruel and long con-
tinucd persecutions.

About the iiddle of the 14tl century a large partof
the country %vas conquered b>' the Turks,and in i6a.i it
%vas finally incorporatcd into tbe Turkishi Empire. At
one time the Armenians numbered about 30,000,00
people, but the terrible persecutions that they bave
endured frain their niany conquerors, and especially
froi 'tbe Turks, bave reduced then to not more
than 4,000,000. The Armenians are onc of the oldest
Christian nations. They dlaim ta bave been converted
to the faith not later tban the year 34 A.D. by Thad-
damus and St ]artholdmeîcv. They have neyer been
subject eitber ta, the Greek or Roman Cburcb. Nor
since the fourth century have tbey beld communion
wîth theni. They stand out as independent %vit-
nesses of the Faith, and constitution of the Church, as
we bave received the sanie, and tbey bave maintaincd
both througb ages of blond and persecutians incan-
ceivable. The followving picture of their presenit dis-
tresses, is giveni by a Chicago Armenian clergyman.

I shaîl try ta describe saine af their afflictions.
Suppose tic people of ail tliis section of Chicago
wcre -uraunded by brutal and bloodthirsty savages
whob i isîsted that we should renounice aur Christian
religih n or suifer deatb. Suppose these savage men
took ail our boys %,id young men whlo rcfused ta
became Mahiammedans, stood theni up in a raw, anc
bchind the otber, and sliat at the line ta se howv
mnany one rifle bail would kilI or rnaim. Suppose
they then gathiered ail aur girls and yaung wvomen
thcy could bring togctlier inta this church and ordered
tbem ta renaunce Christianity and enibrace Moliam-
medanism, and wvbcn the girls rcfused ta do so set
upon thern a horde af brutal soldiers, w~ho treated
tlîcm with every kind af horrible outrage and indig-
nity, and tiien slaugbtered therri in the churcb. Ail
this would bc but the repetitian of what bas occurred
in Atrr.enia&"

Shalh we not extend ta sucli a people aur pro-
foundest sympathy, and pray that the day may not
bc far off whien sanie Christian nation, unhampercd
b>' inhuman national jealousy, will stretcb out a
lielping band ta, this peeled and persecuted Christian
nation.

jesus the Fuifilment of Prophccy.4'
13Y REV. ADDISON P. FOSTER, D.D.

PROPIIECY FULFILLED IN CHRIST.

More than once in His ministry did Chrst cal]
attention ta the fact that in Hini were Old Testament
prophecies fulfilled. Near the close of His lire, as Hc
w'alkced with His disciples ta Emmaus, Ilbeginning
froni Moses and from ail the prophcts, He interpreted
ta theni in aIl the scriptures the things conerning
Hiniself." Sa here at the beginning of His ministry
He pointed out His relation ta prophccy. Evidently

Coar3o on 1 The Teaobmnge of Chrza."
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He considered this .of great importance. Why did He?
Prophecy gav vatuable testirnony in favor af His

clarnis, Propbecy wvas a rnystery. Mlen could flot
enter. Christ wvas the kcy. He opened the lock and
explaincd the niystery. The lock and the key fittcd ;
they v'erc made for each other. We need flot be
impatient that before the fulfilment prophecy is Sa
dificult ta undeestand. The chief use of prophecy is
not ta reveal thc future but to show, when the future
lias beconie a fact, that God kneur it wvas to corne and
had prepared for it. XVhen Chtist came, ruen had but
ta open their Bibles ta find on every page a finger-
board pointing ta His coming. This was a proof that
Jesus was the Messiah and that Ifis wvork wvas of God.
This evidence could not be answvered by the Jew,
accepting, as hae did, the Old Testament as autho-
ritative. Hence it is that Matthew, wvriting for the
jews, continually notes the fulfilment of prophecy in
Christ.

This reference ta prophecy served another useful
end ; it showed that Christianity wvas the outgrowth af
judaism. ludaisin wvas the bud of promise; Christ-
sanity, the expanded flower. Christ came not ta destray
but ta fulfil the religion af the past. Judaisrn and
Christianity are not properly twa religions, just as the
Old Testament and the New Testament are flot two
books. Judaismn is true as far as it gaes, but it is pre-
paratory anly, useful chiefi>' as a sturdy stock rooted
in the past on which Christianity is grafted and cames
ta fruit-beari.ng. Praphecy made this .relationship
undeniable, and thus boundl the two together irdis-
solubly.

Once mare prophecy sei-ved ta explain and justi
Christ ta a diLappointed world. He did not corne as
men expected. They denied His claims because He
did flot gratify their selfish wish. But prophecy
plainly set forth that He ivas ta preachi the gospel to
the poar, ta release captives, ta give sight ta the blind,
ta free the broken-hearted, ta proclaimi Divine Grace.
If they were disappointed in Christ, they alone wvere at
fatult. Prophecy had told them what Christ wcould be
and do, and tald thern truly.

Glance for a marnent at the record. Sec haw bath
in general and minute particulars Hîs lue was described
in prophecy. It was foretald that He should be born
of a virgin, in Bethlehemn, in the Une af David, that He
should bie preceded by a messenger resembling Elijah,
that He should carne up out af Egypt, be called a
Nazarene, should labor in Galilee, be a Light ta the
Gentiles, should be a prophet, priest and king, should
be lowly, ride upan an ass's colt, should be honored by
children, should be despised and rejected of men,
should be sold for thirty pieces af silver wvhich should
be cast ta the patter, should be led as a larnb ta the
slaughtcr and be put ta grief, should be numbered with
tr.ansgressars, should be scoffcd at as forsaken af God,
His hands and feet pierced, His garments parted
among His efleries, lots cast nn His vesture, gall and
vinegar given Hirn to drink, should be buried wvith the
rich, should escape from death without bodily corrup-
tn, and should take His place triumphantly at Gocl's
right hand, This .vonderful Stream oi prophecy was
literally fulfllled.

UNIIELIEF IN SPITE OF EVIDENCE.
It is startling in the face of sucb evidence ta sec the

rapid grawth af unbelief amnong Jesus' townsrnen.
They listened in amazernent ta His graciaus words, and
then Doubt leaped froni heart ta heart and voiced itself
in the inquiry, «Ils notthis Joseph's son?" WVho was
joseph, the carpenter, that hae should be the father af
the Messiah? They insisted on interpreting Spripture
by thcir prejudices.

How did Christ treat their doubt? He referred ta
bistorical precederîts. The acceptance af evidence, He
said for substance, is affccted more by the attitude of
the hearer than by the value of the evidence. The poor
heathen wan aZarephath andan idolatrous leper
of Syria were the only anes of their day wha believed
the prophets and so reccived a blcssing. Faith dater-
mines the measure of good Christ can do. Those we
rnost despise rnay be the anas ta be blessed, if we,
rirturally more favorcd, hardcn aut hearts against
evidence. Cc'uld reproof lie more delicately put? And
yet an this the doiîbt af the ignorant and pâssionaite

Nazarenes flamed into anger. After aIl, belief is more
a matter ai the heart thanfai e he-ad. It is determined
largely by the desires and passions. The Nazarenes
resented the fact that their townsrncn had ivroughiý
miracles in ather villages and none in theirs. They
wvanted tlic% personal distinction and profit that %vould
corne if a miracle-wvorker d«vclt nmong theni. Wlhen
not only was this denied, but tbey wv,,re infornied that
Christ wvas not for Nazareth alone, nor even for the
Jeivs alone, but for the world, bigatry Ianned the flarne
in their hearts and anger blazed inta hate. Believe in
Christi No, indeedi They saw no motiveifor bel ieving
in onew~ho rahuked their selflhness and wvho wvould
help those they despised. Here ts wvhy unheliet is a sin.
It is ordinarily a voluintary act. Deliberately closing
tha eyes ta truth, it dafles avideace.

The Nazarenes burned with hate, and hate led ta
rejectian. I'hey strove to slay Jesus. Anger blinds the
mind and makes one incapable of reason. The steps by
wvhich the Nazarenes rejected Christ are thasa by whicli
men to-day often becorne Christ's focs.

On this Christ left the Nazarc-ies. His wvards ai
grace were ended. Hie withdrewv and awvclt in Caper-
naurn. Later in His ministry He again visited His
tawnsrnen, but the sarne spirit again blocked His wvay.
"Ha did flot many mighty %vorks there because of their
unbelief." What is the unpardonable sin other thin
this,-a disbelief i-1 Christ whiLh makes it impossible
for Him ta bless us as He wvould be glad ta do?

Christ the Light af Life.

BV TUIE VERY REV. F WV. FAIRAR, D. D.,

It is a characteristic ai St. John that bis w~hole
style and system circle round one or two conceptions.
His imagination sems ta have been magnetiscd by, a
fewv Ieading wards which he had learnt irom Christ.
One af thase words is Light. He bcgiris bis gospel
withi it: "In Harn was life and the life %vas the liglit of

mn" The lîgbt bas came into the world, and men
loved the darkness rather than the light, because
their decds were evii." The saine strain is cantintied
in his Episties: «'God is Lighit, and in Him there is
no darkriess." " If we say that we liav- e ilowship)
with Him and wvalk ln darkncss wvc lie and do not the
truth." Ha learnt the image fromn ane mernorable
discourse, uttcred by Jesus at the feast ofTabernacles.
The abject ai that fcast was ta recall ta the Jews
their deliverance from Egypt. The leafy booths
which Moses commanded them ta erect ivere a
reniinder ai the huts in which they hiad lived in the
wilderness. The later ritual emphasised other trnmi-
niscences af the Excodus. On anc day, ta rernind
thern ai the smitten rock iii the wilderness, the priest
braught water in a golden ewer fromn the Pool ai
Siloam; and Jesus, watching the cercmony, taught
thc lesson,"« I amn the Water ai Lueé." [n the aven.
ing they lit in the Temple Court two huge lamps
which flung their lustre fur over the darkcned city, ta
recail the Pillar ai Fire that hiad guided lsrael thruughi
the Dcsert. And jesus, wvhen the lamps ivere lit,
exclaimed ta the listening multitude: « I arn the
Liglit ofithe World."

His abject wvas ta Iead their thoughits frorn the
Egyptian deliverance ta the new and greater deli ver-
ance framn the bandage af Sin and shame; ta richer
and swecter streams ai the Water ai Lifle lu the
Desert cf the World; ta a Pillar qni Lighit whiclî
waould lead thcm ta the pramiscd Land, not ofCanaan
but ai their Eternal Peace.

i. " I arn the Light ai the World." Shaîl we try
ta gct somne faint glimpsc ai what jesus meant?

0f the many great Italian pictures ai thc Nativity
icw are maec striking than that ai Coreggia which is
callcd "ILa Natte." IL is nlighit and winter, but from
the cradlc ai the Divine Babe there burst3 a super-
natui-al splcndaue'which illuminatcs the humble place.
It bathes in lighit the faces oi the Virgin and Joseph.
It breaks ln a flood ai glary xtpc'n the shepherds as
they leail ta gaze. It dazzlcs the othcr bystandcrs,
wha, as thcy look on the Infant Saviour, arc iorced
ta shade their faces wviLl thecir harids. The allcgary
ai the painter is truc and bcautiftil, la Iliat stable-
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cavcrn of Bethlehemn was kindlcd an intense point of
light, whichi frarn thcnce lias flow,' and is flowing,
a'îd will flow for ever, toVCr d rCnc(,,tcd world.

2. '«I arn thc Lighit of thc 'Norld" Light of
itsclf is iir "alpabic, unapproachablc, yct It is part of
its vcry cssence to communicatc itself, it Cxist3 by,
shinhiég. God is Lighit, Hec dwcileth in thui Lighit
which no mani can approachi unto.

hiall, HO1Yr Llght. offipring of lloavcn lit boni,
liow shall 1 ex proos tice unblained 1 silice God ils Lirht.
And noever but % unapproachcd light
I)wolt frein Htcraîlty ; divolt thcn lit Thea
Blright eflluctico of brixht casencu lincrcate,

W~hose fountaiti who can tl'
God is callcd Lighit, becaube lighit is tic purcst,

the mnost immatcrial, the most my iterious, thc most
benceficcnit of ail creatcd things. 1>1ysicaily, intel-ct-
uiaily, morally, it ks the highest sym aol of the Divine.

i. For, physically, lighit nicans g'ary and spiendour.
Flow well Uic Italian poet unrÀerstood this 1 1-lis
Paradiço is prc-cmincntly thecP jem of Light, because
in God is ligbit and in 1-im is no darkncss at ail.
N-ence the i>aradisc of Dante is anc grcat blaze of
unimagin.able splendours. The very spheres throughi
which le passes arc like vast lucent pearls; and in
the brimming flood of liit mov:! the beatificd saints
in melody and glory, more stvct evcn in , _ice than
brilliant in aspect, circling rouind Dante in vivid
gariands of ternai roses, and swathcd in environmcnts
of ambient radiance, shooting from place to place
like fies in alabaster, happy fics, living ruhies, ivi'ng
topazes, flaming in ethercal sunsliinc, multitudes of
glories ftitting through the crystal glcami like birds.
Dante felt, like St. John, that thc city ulîich bias the
glory of God can only show a ligbht like uinto a stonc
most prec.ous, even like a jasper stone cicar as
crystai; and its twelvc gatcs are tivelve pearib, and
its fouindations like the Urim's oracular gems-the
second sapphirc the fourth, an cmcrald, the tenih, a
crystal, the twclfth an amethyst.

ii. And, intcllcctually, Lighit stands for Trutb, He
who said, " 1 arn the Light of the \Vorid." said aiso,
" 1 arn thc Trtt." Ignorance is darkncss, falsehood
is daîkness. 'Ne cal the most ignorant ages the
Dark Ages. God bates lies, and let us rernember
that lie hlates religious lies most of ail. Men who
crush ail inquiry, %% la disparage recarch, who oppose
the advance of science and of knowlcdgc, who will
not learn the advancing lessons of bistory, are îigbitly
called Obscurantists.

Imnposture ahrinks front light
Ind dreads l eurtieus oye.

Thy doctrim.s Lord. tho teat invite.
Tbov bît %te scarrhI and try.

iii. And, spirituall>', Liglit stands for l-iolincss.
liolincis means purity, sýincerit3', integrity. That is
wby the streets of the New Jcrusalcm arc of pure
goid, even as transparent glass. H-eaven îvould bc
no hecaven if lies and impurity could cast a shadow
th'-re. 'Nithout arc dogs and sorcerer, and whorc-
mangers, and idolaters, and aduiterers, and whatso.
ever lovcth and makcth a lic. Are wc striving morc
and morc that our souls should bc pure as crystal ?
Do wc love tbe truthi? Do wr foilowaftcr liolincs?
If so, we arc w'alking in the Light.

_3 « I amn the Light of the warld." Tiiere arc
différent faoims and manifestations of light, but tbey
are ail derived frorn Hlim, ail conccntratcd in Maim.
Tlie staîligbt and inoonlight of burnan reason, the
--low-worni iamp of human kinwledge, the spirit of
mai, whicb is tic candie of Uic Lord, that conscience
whichi is a liglit whichi liglitenctb ery mail coming
int tic world-tlicc arc but sparks of tbe unemp-
tiibie founltain. 1lence, Ile wbo said '< I arn the
Ligbit t.,f the îvorld " said aiso ta Miis disciples, " Ye
are the Light of thr îvorid." The aurcole round the
incel, hroif every saint i% but a reflexion caughit
frnm Ii-;. -The sait, -said Luîtber, '«are but
-%ilarkliiig tit.-idr-)IK of the nighltdcwu iialn the liead of
tic brd-î.> cattcrcd among I-fis bauti." Ail

oansail tbcautv,, cornles fram God in ChrisL
4. 'Ne should nive suffe the truths of God ta be

mere 11ico1,u-:cs ta us. WcJ should never let thcmn
remain in the abstract. Christ said Il 1 amn the Ligbt

ni Revlew.
of the world." Tlîat ligbt hiow shineth. It is not
cnough surcly to look upon. it [romn a distance; we
mnust possess it. IlFie that foiioîveth Me," said
Christ, "sbai not îvaik in darkneàs, but sball have
the Ligbit of life." Ilaw are ive ta knowv wvbethcr it
lias shone in our liearts or naL?

i. If it lias, iL wili glorify and transfoîm. If iL lias
net, out life, whatcver it ina>' sccm in man's sight, lias
nleyer attaincd ta its truc meaning or cansummation.
The sand grain lies upon tbe shore, unnotîced,
iiuibeautiful ; let the sun shine on it, and it will gicami
fortb a point of flarning ligbt. Sa is iL ivitix oui lives.
The crncraid and tic ruby when thcy lie in darkness
arc but duli fragments of stalle; let the light fali on
ti.ern and tbcy tbrob with spiendour. Itwias notbing
but the hecat, wlichi as anly anotbcr faimn af light,
which made t 'hem wbat they are. Hov long shall
ive be content ta remain in tbe daîkness, îvbiclî
uttcrly nuilifles our truc being? Arise, shine, for thy,
liglit is corne; for the giary of the Lord bath risen
tapon tlie!

ni. Anzi if the day star bias risen in aur hearts, iL
viii flot only glorify' us with lighit, but also show us

îvhat is the darkncss. Side by sie wviti the con-
sciousness of redemption it ivili awvake the consciaus-
ness and the drcad of guilt. If it bias shoîvn us
w.,hat goodness is, iL will aiso show us what sin is.
The human heart, unliitencd by Christ, is like a
dark and sulcss cavein; there wili be foui idols in
its deepcst recesses, and creepirlg thirags innumerable,
and serpents an its floor, and the flap of uncican
îvings about ils roof. Their bidcousncss is only
rcvcaied wlien the sunlight pierces the flaorin or a
toîch is carricd juta it. Hence the woild s estimate
of sin is very different from God's estimate. Wbile
souls remain in dirk-ness they make a mor.K at sin;
are not consciaus of i s batefulness. But if Christ
lias siione in oaur hecaits wc shail sec sin as îvhat it is;
aita under tic aciiing, revealing blaze of salutary
illumination the soul ivili strive in an agony of shame
ta cleanse its recesses, ta fling its idols forth, ta rnake:
of the black cavcrn a brigbt temple for the Spirit af
its Lard.

5. Tliere, then, are twa tests by .%'iich wc may
kinc.- wb%,eticr ive have rcccived thc Light af tbe
wvorld ai not. Are flot oui lives giarifled by good-
ncss? Do we hate tbe thing that is cvii? And the
tiid test is Love. Men talc this test vcry lightly.
Men îvho sem ta be rcligious-wha tbink them-
selves reiigiaus-yet bow thcy hale their brother Christian
because hie cannat hald their opinions, and because lie
scoîns ta join their faction!1 How pelsistently 'wil thîey
hate, misrepresent, and siander-and cail ibis zeai for truth.

6. M.Ny brother let us takec these thaughts and these
texts ta beart. Wbat better message could I give yau fr
it than this : -«'e are in the light ; ivalk as children of tbe
light." If %ve gaze on that ligbt steadily, if we receive it
faithfully, if xve follow it untiringly, it sweeps an befare us
into mcaints of glary, and oui path, toa, shall be as tbe
shilling light whîch slaineth mare and mare unto the perfect
day.__________

Music. in the Presbytarian Church.
ARTHIUR Il. C.REESL_

Fur lthe Preib>-lrian Re'icw.
That the Service of Praise in many of aur Churche.%

does not icceive the attention it should is a fact patent
ta straP,ýcrs wha attend thase Cburcbes. That this is
a fact greatiy ta be regretted is equally ciear,and tait is
attributablc, ta a large extent, tbe want ofincrease amang
the young people in the congregatian. It is of no use
ta shut oui eyes ta this fact, mucb as we may deplore
it. The only rerncdy îvould appear ta be ta try and
discover the real cause, and endeavor ta rernave iL.
Let us look atsome of tbe apparent reasans. Iu same
of oui chuiches the sessions seern ta tbink it their duty
ta frame rules and regulatians for the guidance of the
choir, foo olten cantlining certain useless and tiresame
restrictions, which flot only hamper the acti mn of those
in charge af the Music, but greatly detract frarn the
success of the Musical portion of be service. Doubtless
mnany gliad, kind, estimable men are in the Session, but
thay know vcry littie or nothing an tbe subject of Mlusic;
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a- leader or-Choirmaster is uppointed, ansd givcn charge, th1e wark ini Congoland. le gala that thao ra a ouly une mission
so far so good, but hie too often is interfcred witli and~r go oaoh 400.0030 of th1e people. Mir. B1. A. Jaffray %vas tho laet
not given a free hand; a choir is a hard enough body to auk. but the audience waited oageriy to hocar hlm. Ho i.

lonoboy. and evea nomt weck for bis fluid lu Southersi China.handie at anytime, but add to that, restrictions as to £aim carnost, iauly %verdi, crea'.od a deep improeson. atI mauy
Mlusic, as ta inembers etc., etc., and it becomes %velli tcearte jained wvith hirm iu ohaing th1e reepeusa of one of oid timo,nigh impossible ta make the Service of Praise a success. * "Hors am 1, coudnti re," au lie opiko et the bl joeed privile theli hretian ha iu boing ataioed ta carry the gospel tu :1e lseathen.What is the resuit? members leave, the yotiug pe ople Alter the einPiug of au hymn, Dr. Msoi'avîies pronouucod t11e
go to other churches, and our Churclh loses ground. , bsediction. Buudaye services in Association llaIil.attrneoo aud
If anyone wvill take the trouble ta look into titis matterfjVnfgwr toddb vrbwu uina. IUbe attssrnou
thoroughly il will bc found that just in proportion to the' CIho Roy. X. E. Funk and thé R3v. A. lB. Sîmpaon spakei on th1e

number~~~~~~~~ arerctnsadrislddov frth jpower of Chrstte ohe body, sud in tho ovening Mr. D. Ilerron,gurdne of retricotvi bed thespo l ai t dow fo hbis yt tho lepoa of Inuia, Dr. Simupson, Mfr. Il. A. Jaff ray.guidnceof he hoirvil b th poo qulit ofMusic t sud the lRev. A. P. Woicock opalin et thu qvorid'a evangouz~aon
rendcred, and just in proportion as chairs are encotir- and 511e speedy ceming of Christ. On Monday af ternoou Central
nged, and not tbus hampered, will the Music and service ahurOh taaanfud, thoRRoy G. E. Fiehur orcupying the cor.

ofPraise be improved. If a choirmaster is one ta be 'theopseet aden toho nait tho prant aontin ther wVJor of
respected and looked up ta for his christian character,* pnuadesooo ho ipratpit nOewro

ho wll ot etra th trst cmmitedta hm, f h is ecod, he torogliet o Hie %vork, il Tiiese. y. 23): andi third,
not, lhe should not 11o1l the Position. When wvill Our *th li0 epstating chatacter ai isi work, (Acte xiii. 2.) Dr. Stmpen
Church as a .vhole, wake up ta the fact that this subject, thon in a mois poworlul addsrooe deait with th1e text, Il Bo net drusskwilh wino wisercin je excesu; but ba Iiiied with the Spirit," (Eph.of good Music or poor music is of vital importance to iv. 18.) in anewer ta the question, Uowv may wa bo fillod with tise
its growth and interest among the young people? Sp[irit? ho gava the faiiewing thougb*te. Bo0 bungry for nim.
These yomang people gradually drift aVay to other 'Nothing drao Ged lika a bungry hears. You cet God lits% by

churches,~~~~~~ ~~~ -ver codtos r oecogna, n n vautig flimf. Bo0 cmpty for Hira. WV a Citfl bc filcd unii %vachurheswhee coditons re ore ongnial an. in arenallied. Be open to Him. It in net aekiug, but raeoing wotime leave aitogether, and are lost ta the Presbyterian ued odonolz.Aapthwyoedyu.Udr
Church. Looking around at mnany of our family petvs take imposihilities throug HBite. Mrs. Simpson spolia beautifuliy
now and seeing the seats once flI!ed by the young aiong the aime lino of thauglit. la thebo eaing l'aster Salmon
people at bath services on the Lord's day now oly the large aince.onal ego ét u11 csrlea.t
partial ly filled, a thoughtful observer ivili ask, "Why and Mfr. Shielde. tie latter boing dewgnatcd for Thibet, aud was
is this"? That it is a matter of grave importance 'porhapu th1e nioetimpressivot the Convention. Ttwoout.going,
cannot be doubted. Wh-, tvill flot our Session. aur bretbron apoke with muoel ca-rnesinose fo! their joy in being thug
Ministers, and aur Assemblies wake p ta the tact ? *praviieged te propara th1e %way for the Lordea cormlug, by lsreschiugthe geepel in regions beyoasd, anthlon Dr. Simpson urgea upon th1eServices nowadays ta be successful must be bright and yaung pooplo prosant that %boy sy -' Tee"' ta the Cailli of Go te
attractive, flot long and tedious, they need b1e noue the foroigu service. At th1e request of the speaker thoia %villing ta lot
less evangelical because they are bright. th1e Lord coudi thom rase go thei- ct, and tha nurmber was moeshrty a ork than I50. The 1%vo nùw uhissionaiJe were then eoieoty d-detioatedThe new Hymnal will1e out verysoty a t ed sa he v. Dr. Wardrope leadiug in prayar, sittr which tisewhich gives promise of being one of the best 1lymnals vues audience disporued, eiug2ug tise veraeof a eesssoration byr..
ever compiled for any chtsrch, in view of this wvould it --

flot appear that the preserit time is opportune tolook into Looks into Books.
the subject of "Music in the Presbyterian Church" fully? Tite Wsîv iElDS .&itaFuwLAîlassui -hin i au atidrees

dedicated ta the Christian Endeavor Societiea, by aur aid f riand,Three Days of Blessing. 11ev. Métrons Scott, B A , uewv pastor of tise 1'ontral Preebyteriau
A Convention for the doepening ef spiritual lite, and prayor for Churcb, Detroit. ]NIr. Secoît outlines thé condition et Indtial

th1e evangolization efth1e 'worid isuer t11e auspices of the Christisu China, Africa, Mcxica, Buriai, Siain andi tiîj South Scas, as tu
Allince wa heun asI atudayaitrnen bya lrgey atordcd population sud Ppirjîssai nccd. lio tisen indicates tise ivrk doncAllince wa beun act atucla afztnon b a argly ttoded and thse Prescrit duty et tise Chsîrch iu the isglit. et tho %vorid's nordmeeting in Central Preubyte.rian Chxsrch, Teonto. Thé meeting ni htr Lord'a aommsud. 21r. Scatt in temporale in hie etato.

won apeoially dovotedl to atudents, wbo comiposer! a goay propor- meute andi draws bis facts trom reiable sources Ltt voîid bo weIi
tien ef the audience. The Rev. Dr. MoTavieh eccnpicd t11e chair, if this pamphlet vero lu tisa hauuîs of ail osur yenng peoople te 'vias

suadIlaa in the devotienal exeroice. Dr. 'Wilsen, af New Tari, * in l addressed. 8- cl brie! etatemcîsts as tiiese suake visible t0
ail thea appaliug condition of tise iseatisn world.-witlaut Ged sud

iras thé Birut speaker, aud briefiy and cioaxly eutlinodl tho purpoea without hope.
efth1e convention. Ho said wa woe gatherea te gag a now andi HIi11TY Ai;D Clt~itt% l>aaîîLUMI:, by AMery Il. Bradiford.
larger vision o! Goai, anti ta mre as neacts what we havé hitharto Thsis ln an intonsely intercetiîig su sjcet thut muet reccivo mare
kuownpexhapsao morely theoricu. Reprayadthatwemightiluvcry andi more attention. Bilîogy is a comparatitvcly nev atîsdy, aud
truth receive Ged, andi hsving receivet irl, cive autel Hie taluesa %vili yet shedi light filon mnaiy prablemne of greate,3t inmportance.

ta apershig wrld Be ommti p 11e eur.aldGeeel Jene Thea autisar, whiiet lha dace ist dlaimta o e àtr.etly a scicatifleta palahi2gwori l. B somel u th for-fld ospl o Jene investîgater, lins been for ycas a etudent et bis thsras aud hasthse Ssvicur, SancOtifier, Hater, andi Ceming Lord, lu thé simple. gsîisered andi woigbed tise rcsîsite et the abet writcra upon iL.
scriptural phrase IlJeans iu th1e midet." Thé 11ev. A. P. Word. His abject io te dieuse "I credutv anti environnst ail factors ta
ceek fram Congoland failowed, aud iu sîrang, simple sentences boecenaidertd by istudentea!t thlog> anti etis.> Atter deliuing

descibe th eautrysudpcope aangivisni a bs ben wrk. tis laiv et heredity sud sting dîftreîît tisoorica afthe transmiîs.
acacibe th contr an pepleamog wom o bpredior ien et influence, cisapters are given iilustrating, Pli)sial, intel.ing; thé aeesce of idol worship andi reigious prjdc vn lectual anti moral here.dity, %visicis are fulîl ai intercet. Aftr tisepointed te se a aharaoteristici o! the natives tisat made thon law et esiviroumant in dcflncd aud iiustratel iu a similar way, 1110

speeialiy accessible. Thse flev. A. B. Funk cioe t11e meeting author praccotis Io tisa discusssioni of tue effecis et thene great laws
,with an addreee on '-Jesus as 111e Ideal Maou," sua urgea tise au tise ivili, an edecation, an pauperieru. on vice andi crimse, o" sin,

etudnts resét tamak Hlmthei niool, iseavenug metin failli sud tise persan et Christ. WVhist thea cnquiry iet'n angatudnteprennt a moa Ere teirmode, Te avnin meeing tiscthro ie roam fer th1e widest induction of tacts in suanitear,at tho requet e! th1e Toranto Chrietian Endeavor Union was anti aie that il isyat tee sean te dagnatize estoe onclusions. Tise
deveteta eyeungpople, et wbom a rlarge number wrerc prenant. chaptere an pauperieni, aud vice ansd crusme, are o! the gresîcai.

blr S.Joia oncn.Cark té Uiana Peetiet ocuprdthe valué tram the sacial stautiant. In the îcssne til'eràuaiî aMr.B. Jon Dnca-ClrktheUnin'aPreiaet ocuped Christ, thé sîsîhor sacke tueshow anti auccectis lu a' awiug tîsatchair, aud ator devotional exorcies caileti on Dr. Wilson af New naither iscredity neorpersanaiity.wsli acccurit tc'rtisît suiuopvor
York. Dr. Wilson epolia very ality-tsatthaeuoly expianation i tat fous.iiiihGe lpp. lu tis
briefly anti matie way ler tise chapter an the IlPrehl,'m o! faslli.*' thse asitlior expreesses thea bhef
Iter. A. B. Simpson, Secret.aryaof that laitis-the newr lita-not anly Paves t11e sudividuai seusi, butprovants tisa trausuinsionfan et cii nitcsre ' $silvati,ti muet b1eth1e International Alliance, wha neony divcraucetfron. tise guit of ain andi the power etein, but
deliveroth 1e atidrs e! thaoveu- aise ecape tram tisa operatien of tise iaw by whiich a cerrupt

wKing. Hao saiti thera xwero titres nature in iniscriteti andi et ueceeity pr. i)ogat cd is tse irisa causse
thingscharacterietie ai ouili [ alr u. aisn Icei l tertl acc aw uohss urclti o1eaospoeilly lSted l terdeeircti. Sulvatienn e cliverasica frcmtiear tsrdiyofrespoialyfitedit ormission as it concerne tise pousrsioana tise nrcersery trausîniseicut of san

wark ; thaaé woeo faith, hope aud evil nazure."1 "lTsa llloecr of ('têrîi nAtgisi te gel, mare out a!
lave. Wlîh eamuestuese and tie, hie faits than mest Ctsrzstianà dec. TI'c wcis arc(-pt the new
quenca hé dirait un the mesuing lite tramn Christ, %ve bolieve are net onlsi. actualiy muado noir

ai à 6h braiere . h creaturce but are a ins us'î aud iqpiritus'l t-.ss.c<Sslc. wisena legacyof thale thrc word, rud te tisa future le tisavery lite wiih tise% liairrec-l'.cfrr,tmChrist.,,hocarte ci ishbearers %eotirra WVa cannaI acccpt tia se ùver te 11e realii'ed lu tie lie-t wtili
wuithin tisom by his poirertul prus. alwasya ho truc of avery child if Adamn. tisat « Te ust b1e bon
entatian et tise tznîh. Thse R. % a mii" sit his nexC fitm whAsn ealvstion will havé its perfect

A. P.Weedook ellow.3, cd mrk. taccession aud lercdst,. nill bava cese. l'he boeok la eiloA. P Wodcoc folowc, ad ertis resdivrg expeciaiiv y ri iir. e re isat familier tith mua
Mrt. IR. Aà. JArnhix spoke feelingly on tha neode rit ciabarato wrrks on tise same suubj-t:t.



The Preebyteran RevIew.
The Home Departrnent of the Snnday School.

(Frnt a Prdrsbyteriait Siaisdtcsit.)

11Y 1). 'rORItANVE YflAgEn, UONTII.

Vritien fo le he Reviero.

Titsa s)stsen in aiment a roturo ta the aid tashionetl Horna
Instruotiun, %v lisc avina ai-o so fond oi tasli.ssg abolit. To unle a
afflsji 55(5.15, tilts le a Homno Clans, and any one, out able to g tu
Susndai &lchs;sI, cars torim i Ilouso Clame, or beiung tu ona. that ts
you tan atudy ~itaua, or vvatb aVIers. Tho thing se, ta à"'iit> tisa
lessoit forai-ait an heur a wcek, say on Siuday, andmi saik on tlle
reoard card tisse yen hav'e done so.

lotia may say * tan t 1 sîudy mettant tise record card t ' Cer-
tainiý yan cao, but tbat lat tis record a a %vouderful halls. A
comoiwhat parailoi caste, as tisaI of a. ounla> sOsuul toaciser'a record
of visits ta lt scholara whlch produes reniaikable resuita; for it
la a rcmindtri and a staimulls t-ý that, autnewliat negicctcd but
necasary clnty.

A nome ijas la ther, amplr atu Iying thse Bible ansd recordXng
the taau, by a &..rusieor unistu astili tard , a tralling thlng, but maasy
af un i-aIs bo surisscd acn wo ti-> at, aI. tho cifetai et titis record
koopink;. toiLcn.ass.1e thou 8uay je a¶&loked tinta tit naclrât ito.
minderjpuints tu Lise umaàsson. Vo thus nitOCs aaainsL oui-selvois.
Tho fact is tii, w-e oughit to give this sysen a fair triai, beforo
%vocendcmoi it annwfangicd.

We ail admit va aboula rcad the Bible, and mont will admit wo
shootd atudy It. Now this plan of rcord kaeping lian helpcd
othescr; wlsy aiaould it nue help us? Poasilsly yon say it oses
inooy. Sa it dotes. A roally good a. lp ta atndy, lika the West.
minster Teacher (montbly) or Peloubet (quarteriy) cens forty ta
ilf &y cents a ycar. Whbo cannot afford that 1 But ne ana con
affbrd ta use inicrior holps theugi tbey rnay ho cbeapcer. Bible
strdy ii oufliuicntly important, te dcaervo the vory best beip you
cao bey; it cogite to bQ a question af quaiity net et cae.

Now, what la menait by the study of the tcenons or of a passage
et the llbIe? Nfucis may bc inclusiod, and theo are rnany methosio,
ail leading ta the ane end, te knaw and uuderstAud wbat in in it.
But ona simple system in, te analyzo, that la te say, te tako, it ta
plces. Yau do this by maiog il. avor, ana notis'g tho persoas,
thse places, tho thinga, thse eveots, ane at a tine. In tbis w-ny the
tacto wiii bc mastorcd; thon sock tb finit, what in the main abject
of the lessen as rcad in tho iight et theoGolden Text. Tlsenw-omay
corne te the question, how dans this apply ta aur own lives?
Whiist wo are thus tsicing the passage to pieces, we casa use tise
battps te gat ail tho information possible, in reference ta thse facto
neo arc gathering ; and the camparisen of paralicl passages, aise
tisrons liglit ou the subjocI. befero us. This mothod af study cvili
ise feund helpi ni.

Te raturn te aur Home Class. This individual atudying in the
start, aod several ferai a clas; this clase bas a teachor, aalcd a
visiter-; this visiter cames at louet once a qusrter, -%ith a no0W
record card Pnd tise Teachcrs hailpa or notes, whatever they are.,
Thse are lofit and tiha old record card takion %w-ay. This visit
atTords an appcsrtunity for convereation abolit the lesuons, a vary
naturel opcsiing for Christian intercourseofe a mont heipi ni char-.
acter. Pa'rbaps yen aay it is nlot strictiy Pi-cabytorian, but in
rotur- tisis question may bic asked, la oct one ef the strong pointa
ef the rambyterian syatem, the quai-tony visitation ai the aidera,
wlitch wh.'o faithtuily carried eut, has been se wanderfuily
effective ?

Next, noveral ai thoe Home Classes under visitoraferaaHomne
Department af a Sunday Sclsool. Experionca lias show-n that sncb
a Department increases the attendance in tho main clsoot, for
Bible atudj pladocea fisit ;ana thoes. w-li geV an appetite for IV
%vant morea and allen maka an offert to go ta the Schoolwbich they
once thouiit they could nt attend.

Agaîn, tihera eertainly are some w-ho cannct attend tbe regular
Sessi of tho S.hoe1, for homo dutias, distauco, state of h-alla,
occupati.in, really preient, attendanca. Tou May cati them, Vhi,
. 4hut-in auca." Non, these cars have the satisfaction and impnlse,
of stnslyang tiha came passage, that Rmre tuenty millions, aIl
arouind the Globe, are studyiog that very day. Tbey arana longer
alans. but ane af tisat wonde rfnl army.

Thoe efficiency ai the Homne Department, depends mnch tapon
the Superint.aidýut. Boubhould sec thatl.ho viisitons visit,axsd get
Visa reord eard : hoe socs that thosse records are rognlarly entered,
just au f 1 atendance in the main aboox. ile considena his
district, a-t ta wobtbc hbalsa reachcdl oveny oee and plans how ho
cio *ecCIIi thiat Otl wi-..in bis rcacl, ara stuaylng the Bib!e.

In Cxiiada, eveu am5ngst Presbyteriano, tiser. are a certain
numben et! lchacsts, that for cme ressort or other, do net lave
tw.-lvc crs«rAhs tr the yp-c Sumno close in waoter. and tho question
mna.% be ascdoe'la ofmc Bible si dy thon, Some close in

sommer and possibly tbe cme question might leuakeci. To cithet
taue, wouid notet HsoeCiassysternbeonadvantsge7 flefore
the sahool aloses, let record cardea nd baeis be given out, and if Il
in winter tinie, visite rngit ho mado eveny mentis, or two, ta sec
how aIl w-ci- gettiti; along, aod semae woaidm of laeipfui encourage.
ment apoken. Are w-e noV ail the botter of a littIe goad eheer 1
Suo colt close in summer, and if this eontionous Bible study
%votre i-ecorded, w-hon tise sebolse ae-pcned, ttoil nat alittle ektl
fol revbcwlng on tise part ai the teacl.ers fasstes elle torrent ai etc
]escoste on tiai nethaiera mcmu.les and tliai waik hae resunsed n. is]
roned Intencat T

Bible sitidy is Miaat, ne neeca more of, old and Young. every ans
of lis. And the pecuiiarity la just this,-tie mare no atudy the
fli!sio, tise mnora w-e wvil desine teatndy IL. It la the iack ot sludy
that pi-oduccx tlnt languid intencat whlich is niai- ctmmon tison
ane veilllke.

Saie ai tbe anathoda ef trting Vhsn syrteni, and ai con nectioig
it w-ith the acheels, wlll ho given in a aubsequent article, as weil as
semae of the recules In ariaute directians. Wo w-auld repetât again.
tise main abject la te assise. systematie, regular, continuons Bible
atudy, bath in aq- ciolst andl amongat those untoucsea hy tise
sehonis. This particular syster bias been growing for a good many
ýears, and la naw asprcading %!ith stcady s' rides Bei-ob tise Sondiay
nathont w-cii-d.

MISSIONF/EU?.
Thse Manue, Part Aribun, Ont., Dec. Siet 1895.

DEAn Sin,-I bave juot recsived a letton f rom aur Missionary
on Rainy River, Mr. B. C. McDiarmid cf Si. Andrews Chunois
Lon don. This mission extode fi-cm Big Farks ta Beavor Mille a
distance cr over sixty miles. Thosa are five pi-aaching pincs.
In stimmler tbe musssionary trayals hy canas. In winter lie wll
bie ahi. ta drive If tise mission supplies a bora., atborwiee b. wJIi
walk. We bave oy been aparating thie mission sioce tact May,
and tise wark bas been moat enocuraging. Communion services
veres sonauctoa last Autumo, nt tbrea points, and nine persoa
voire reooivrd on profession af faitb. There are over iorty corn.-
muniants in tbe districte. Thoe people at Emo, tbe principal
stations, are preparing to build a eburcb. Mr. MoDiarnaid Baya
«,I fecar w-e shall nct ba ahi. te put a atone faundation under the
ehurch as vuo bava no masons in ths community. One man bas
pnomisedl siciont tumber for a foundation and anotboa, bas
pramisod te lay IL. Sevotral thonsand feat of lumber bave been
promised ta bc delivered ready for us.

I bava onganized three yonng peopie's soeciee, at Emo,
Grassy River, and Beaver Malle w-hidi ara w-orking mnt succos.
fuliy. Tho people are tahing a gatod interest ia thani, and I
beliove are receiving banefits in return. I started a Sunday-
sahool baak fri-an the river front nt Grassy River net lot ago
w-liai le doing niealy. 1 arn aise going ta reorgan ire tbe Su.day-
tcheol liea (at Emo) w-lica basae bitisorto conducîad by the
teaclier cf the neigbonug Indian Sobol, bot witb littho sucees,
sud a gaod cause muat not be allowed te suifer. That wvill make
four Sunday-soolinl ail. Tise Beaver Mille soboot je doing
nioely. Tbey bave an attendanca of batwen twerity aud tisirty
overy Snday. Enalosedl flua fiva dolars-aur thankegiving
ceilecioo-for the soenes of the abordb. I bave written the
cangregationa rahting an intoreat lu tbis fild giviug acoant of the
w-ork gaiug ou."

Sncb lattera ara mont enaannaging. If ail aur Home Mission.
&rien w-ouid keep Home Mission Covenersinformi! cf tle p-agi-eps
cf tle work in their filds and alhow tise church at large te know
w-bat la beaeg doc, it veontd do muci ta atim ointe interest in or
Homo Mission w-ork. Thse Bainy River maissiauary le practicaily
abut eut fi-rm the cutside w-ai-d tbrough tise winter Bsson. Two
ma*'le par montb, an tbe loanasu 16t1 leave Rat Partage for the
district Thougb Mn. MaoDarmid only oXpdated ta romain
doring ths ummer monthas, the w-ork se deaoped thst ho foit ho
cauid not lcavo bis field. The w-riVer viaiteil the district in
Sapteunher !ast ana v-as maih euauragod witi tbe w-ork done
and tie prsmpedts for future succos. Youre oioreiy,

8. . MuanRvx, Convener H. M.L Committe. Preshytory, Superior.

A oanvas af aight blocks in New York by federated aluoi-oes
show that anly 1.620 ont cf 8,800 attended any charcl, thougi
4.000 prafessed ta b hu brd membars. six huudred ana fifty ont
of 3.000 wago earners baid te work on Snnday, Thoai koops the
wifa ai homo ta gai bim mesis. It le apt te dr*g tle oldor
chuldi-on ont of Suuday.scliool and alinrai iufluene. Il cr
tow-s ert ardivlded by mutual consent of tl* Evangelical Churclies
iuta patimbeu, ana a aref nl stedy wcre nirde of th, uoa statue
of every farniiy, thanea aould be a bai. for more dofluhte werk
than is now doue for the evangalization 0c ni land. Co-operatio
w-ould bc botter tian tle competirtion syitcs now in vo&uo.

- e - -
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MARS HILL, ATHENS.-,nie tntlrnt cu.afl t Arej- o.4î~Ur
'renerabte Ail %tndUuitng.an4la umpeeutdln in agi casacie it

doab- .' lti tttiio ituhullil. Tbo naine lti. ei ort rotUcfr
Ari vas Uic f11M prnstiEt bcre for a merder c=iimltel by iint It sa uiuaIý
tùcen foepan.«I IIIraut m-N tdt te bnseraiticea Atbetana front titis biti
litile te the nortrtat cf th cMO& rtoia.hict vo are tg 800 Ratcr on, B Bbc the iti
knownt tint Acps,.t. The wrttez maieo two tips ta tiis cltj, andtiarit tint-
ttl.e t. tiIs sr t td r4.1 airatn at aaln Papi a words. prenoe o a nye
entoies S5g Ycmi !Altr-ce u z 1¶tnaPte Faut-ant,

mtioet'y..tati'tit. %Va Ilatc- il) aint titattk (lW fur &Il Firpt. sairatioi "H tock
-Sii cii LhýýIniet of Gtoait tri% riglttoumncasF lut viti this lot us ert te 'afi

ttnrtovtici aachttdnn of Ccd teottet"lalcc iug are uneUtw
ltu"tink on ttuse tibi Mars 1111 lit fl aicupty freint tilt plain on the cta.

menti and ectht. but oit Bbc wt fIL atopos dovuvart mdtmly TiMes ai wtit .i b.
rreblA fit t'oai asoendnl. if hm uile lia cel.laittx ti.ivarane bore, arr ai th.

%oulbesatencrner Seraridn otrea sttpo jet "omain a ilile mutre dise hait%&a,
te t topt lsan oprnng f.eront iiý a Lemeage ant ic eintst nt, ta Lte trftit ait
openarraen the timulit. fiantu tiicmiti ta ia,;I atraru A& ai asa:tllttcq ('.. ifr
eittors and ta;lal u ntAi thele premc nu Mrulrod (n te Mrot.
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The Preabyterian Boview

OUR Y'OUNG P~EOPLE.
This departinent lis conductedl by a emember cf tho G encrai

Assombly's Cammijtea ou Young P.ople'is Socletie. Correspond.
one te lanvîted froin ait Young Poeplo'is Secietlca, sud Preabyteriai
aud Synodical Cemmnittees. Addresm: l'0ur Youug People,"

1'issyrg.,<Rr.visw, Dlrawer!'Z104, Tarante, Ont.

A MESSAOH TO i-ýNDEAVORERS.
The Rer. Thomas Spurgcon, ta son ^ud succossor et Rov. C.

Il. Sptargeon et the Mctrapolitan Tabernacle, Landau, oends tht
tollawlng New Year'a message thrangla ('hriisUat End,'aror:

My D)î&aYoeu.,a Fnazos-I arn right glati cf the opportunity
te speale te yeu, as wo tegether pus the poal af aLLter yaer. 1
do trust that this New Ycar may pravo botter, brigbleraudbueier
thau auj proenon e.

bluch will depeed upa.. hew a tart it. Il mvt bagie iL prayer.
fully, ve &hall continua il hopetully, sud eud it praisetully.

M ay oach heur b>c au hour et holines.
1!.1ay ochcl day bt a day of delight.
May each vrckl bc a wcek et rosi mark.
Mlay eacha metit provo a nientli cf mercy.
Mlay tae whola year bo yialded ta cur King.
Those are tomte et này gocd wishcs for tho noble aîmy cf

Christian Endeavorers, "'Tht Lcrd iu 'villa you whit ye bc with
111w." Tours very Leartily,

TuiA~:s SrunGzoN.

IIINIS FOR THE WORKERS.
IL is very important thaet overy oiety saoutd become

acquaieted with, sud adopt, god plans for carrying on ils mark.
Mlethode cannot taire tht place cf spiritual lite, but they matte
spiritual lite more effective by giving it direction sud frcsh
chanuels cfuseinîneus. The bient resulsa cano ha attainedilu
society that carnies an its wark lu a deseltary aud lisppy-go-Iucky
manner. It in net mise te usa tee ntany metbada or te change
thein foc frcquently. Blut the preaideet sud convenurs cf coin.
mitteen mliauld alwaya ho ou the leclicut fer fresh plans et doiug
work, sud sUite tht an. e ue cesses ta hae effective a carctully
Ltosen uaw mcthod mliould hae tried. Tht becfit cf tlie plau will
usually bc notaid et onoe.

TJaerc is a saying e! Paul whicha auglit te ha taken as the mat te
of eory maniber ef orery Young Peple'& Society. If ln: "lI amn
ready." Tac mauy are fcllowera of thli Saxon King Etheired wlie
vas celle IlThe lUnroady." Willinguess to enter xtpau auy
service which proseta itielt for performance in ce cf the marks
et a g.iod disciple of Christ. Ie ail aur mrork let ns ha follawcrs ot
Paul. te Ready.

A lire Christian Endeàvar Sercty bua compiled the fallawivg.
Missing-Soveral famulica frein churci.

toc-Saine hours lirai the Lord'a Day hy a nuenher af
peple cf different ages, drsascd ie thoir Suuday clathes.

Ntrayed-Halt a acore cf lamba, heliered te have gent ie the
direction cr the tamu cf No suuday-.sciool.

Mlaïad-A quaulity et ailver and capper coins on the i&nnter
oft s aleen, t owuer being iu a alia cf great exciteumeet at tht
timt.

Wantaci-Several yonng people; wlicn last seau mena 'walking
lu pairs nip Sabbalh Ereakeri' Lane, vhich tends ta tht city r<INa
Good.

Lest-A lad, carefully rcared ; net long fraie haome, aud fer a
timea very prornisiug; aupposcd te have ganc th onilie or two
aider companieuns ta Prodigal Town, Iluali Laer

Any persan asîallg ie tht discoTery ai tho &bao shallin ne
mise loes l remard.

Ton can hein tht Chanci:
117 pnaying dally for a blesaieg te rest open its pister, il&

meinlers, aud ail dtperlmente ef ils merle.
Dy atteud:ng the services for praýyer sud worabip.
By coutrihutieg tel the support cf ordinances and for tLe

misaionary. henovelont, Rnd eaucticual schiem
iv ainvîtiug and iutenestiug strangers sud non-cliurci-goera iu

tht Church.
13y setlieg te cultivat a spirit cf Christian tellabsip wilhiu

the Chureli.
Ily adopting heartuly sûe brandi ot Churi'h mark, as toachivç

ie tht Sabhath.aool, visiting tht paon, tht alck and the noedy,
holpîng ite 'hcir. or au a&.y ailier way which =ay bc mu&ggetod

tV niu.
hly la%îu L.il, ,.statit n-abrsilin lte, %bfch is tht hauit

ü! erery Chumrcha mats.

To onlarge the Sabbath*schoi hibrary, interest a dulu in
certain book; seoura etrait subacriptions front the members of the
clas; put the naones of the octributors or. the fly.îeaf; and ploco
It ln the llbrsry as a gît t frein the canas.

Hlavo a board in the Church vestibule, and peste upon it
valushle and lntercsting religiaus articles te wvhich yen wbsb te
attrset attention.

Oe ef the dettes cf young p>eple ie that of becoining intel.
ligent memabors of thoir own church. They ought ta kuow what
Prcsbytcriauam incaus, and have an acquaintanco vrith il.
hlstory, doctrines, and usages. Une meeting cvery ycar abauld
bo set spart for this parpose. litf patiers sud addrcss rnight,
lie propared by tho ruembera on the bietory of our Churcb, ils
progresa, its educationat inatitutieno, ils bonevoleet enterprisee,
and ita missions Or speakers xnight bc invited frein withont the
congregation te speak on theso totales. It would ho cof interest
aise te have a .o.otch et thn history ef the individual Cburcb,-its
orngin, ita growth, ite pastora, etc. Such a meeting %rould hc
teuud deeply interesting Pnd very instructive.

OUR 'MONTREAL CIIINESE MISSION
The Mission work carried on by aur Church amoDg tha Chince

ln Montreal la most intcrestiug. Under the experienced luater.
abip cf Dr. Thonmson, a vigereus effort is bcbng made te reach the
tive hundrod or more citizen& cf the Celcatial Empire vith the
Gospel. The folloing account of the mission, tram the Eî:dearor
.Ilrald, wilI hcof intercat te car Young Po-op!e.

Admitting thora in a Chineo problein for Canada, sthaltrr
resy ho sald of ather attempts to salve il, Chrnistisn 17ndeaverere
know tho Gospel le the anly truc aud lesting solnuitn. Thus mnn
te mn tht world o*r aball brothers ho. The Clhîsieàe have a way
of throwing the Goldlen Lulo et us wie&terners and with orly tee
good reason, sinc western nations and Christians at that, set iu
oftentimea ta icave it, bobind thei wheu thcy go te Ibo fer eus,
'whicha recalit the story cf the preacher giving a ba.> tuie Tee Cczn.
resudments snd telling hum te '*keep thein," boing asked in rettria
if bc didera'tnota theina himscl. It seems s if Occidentale %icre
a àsw unte thenselvea when they geL s e frote laine. W'ould
that wc and thoy cbacrvcd it.in our dralinga onc it it tho aller
-a fndation principle, a settlerof aIl difference?. withotit aveu
arbitration.

Of this giring af the gospel ta the Chieesc wre preopore ta give
a few tacts, butat present, ouli, %*s t conecrns Ibo work of tht
Chi.nese mission in Monet

Tht Canada Preshyterisu Church begau atsn'iission s yesr »go
the pust mentit. wheu Rev. J. C. Thomrusn, 31.D., tomne ten.>rare
modicai xiaionary ln Canton rovince, wlience cone ail the
Chinete ln Canada, unible te roture fer the time being. wasî callcd
by it ta organize Chintze wa:k la Estern Canada. Thourli soe
wark hau been doucet at ler peints, the Chie! ceffort bas beau an
Moutreal, tht distributiog centre, where arc fauta fully five
hndred Chinese, ie over ana hun?àrod places cfbuiescifl
latndrirs, vrith atout ono.third tbat number as transienta vrlodgers
in theboaxdiughouses. Thanilsaion bas owsornofourtcenachoolw,
net incladine that cf t Emmanuel CengreRational churcli, co-
cperaîing with those af thePresbyterian mission, aud the oldestin
tht city. These shoo)s are faundi luthernait prminet churches
et aur city, and a vcry giatifying iuterest basuh en manitasted en
the pa't cf a large farce of eareest Christian teachers, Endtavoierit
many ef theni, aud by pans: anad people aise. Thlo attreadce
et these achools during te pastycar was et an average cf tweetv.
two cadi. remem'boniug boirever %bat sortiecf Lte acholara attend
more thau eue schoal held at différent heurs cf the Sabbath.
Thoa lu aise oppcrtunity for atudy during week nightm, especialir
et ane of tht publie schadl buildings 'irbero P rooni bua betit
kinaly grantcd.

By tho Sabbatb collectic'ns, but particularly by mani' aida
expentive gifts about Chrisliiua tinte, the scholars isih te; show
tatir rratitude for kinduesa shown the n ethe part cf traciiers
sud Christiau friends; but the attemnpt atiesat le muade te turn ail
thty> are willing ta cantribunte 1 wards t';û more direct propagatieu

0f Ihnope, l illustraton, tha Ameritan churcl, Emmnanuel.
sudSlaky tret acheol support relotesetatircs ou the fc'rtigu

,is.l th. prsan 0? native assistants therc.
The kindes cf Christian teachera suit nilers bail nrw "e ront.

macacd the gospel te thene strargers wilhin car Sait: iliat w»ay
are pmruadlei cf Lie truth of Christiauity intellc.'tnallr et toat,
buthotter stli toe have conta ont on tb.e Lera aide fo-ur ilntirg
tie manth ccnctlng theniscica 'with Knox church where everv
sg1>5..at eveing tiert in a Chinese service well sttendea. sud
liie a number have acclarod thlieîees Christiausuthongi anivet
probatianers,uaitwere. rat whilo Cirisi iau avae tbustaeereWly
iuclined theni towards the botter wav. thec cause -a net altagther
a popular eue, and inets witi j.rcjudite sud ep«ltiri. Amocr.g
baudernng causes are fthe gruirrh e! a Cliinàteri. where zrazi>.
crpocily tbosebeiug carried in bord by the C. P. RI.. are crc-wdea
tegether nuder toworat iulluenes. suchas u .mlling sud cpinm
Pmokinkr. alonîseli of prarperily iu business. tht ricez.. imni;c.aiîn
oi sn rxnrl'itar. aler tax. aid nilrp&irrrnt 1,y tht irrgrc
clement iu aur citv. H<,uwerer. "ailrait la the gai aid tarrv in
the W&y whlclx loadeti no lite.',
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%VOauax's 0. L. PiuaA£ CuÂrA;, SuanaOT "R JÂSÂuTa-That
churehes, anti Younag PeopCa Soicties. andi individual Cliristians
cvry'wbce may reccivoe leindweliling Hol>' Spirit, andithat thé
Wéek cf ]Prayer aud suhscqucat weekm of the mentit naL bch
niarked b>- a great ingatbering iaxte the kingdon of the Lord
Jeans Christ.

Co-Worlkers.
Pirat Ds.y-'Wlth Cati-Ps. xviii. 1-1q.
Second Day-For men-sa&. xli. 10.20.
Third Day-Ge!tti:-g utrcngth-Pu. xxxvii. 123.40.
Fourth Da&y-Giving stremgil-Acte ir. 23-30.
Firth Day-Getting lova--Romn. v. 1-11.
Sixth Dty-GivinR lave-I1 John iii. 10.24.
Patya M=Lrmo Tom-w FoL. GOwamsTeniE a ue.

1 Cor. !i. 6-23. (Christian Endeavor Day).
This in Endosser Day. Fifteeu yoars ago an thîs second of

February the first boliet' bati its birth lu IV. Niston Church
Portland Me. Sincé then under the guitianco andi blessing cf aur
Henvenly Father the lite baud which, firat pltiget its alogiancé
ta Ring Jesus bas been recruiteti frein ail over thé irorîti until te-
day, a nighty host, lb numbers soeé tira million anti a bal! young
people irbo circlé thé globe writh a golden boit o! prayer anti
service. We do net inteuti te ranir thIi movcainL ber,, but
rather W, pause anti c-nuider for a moment irbat nighty pDsai-
hilitias iL patiense as an instrument lu the bauds of Gati. Theso
jouug people arc ail pledi!-d te the service af Christ, tic>' havé set
Hie gl--- beore thean as their abject in lire ; tic>' are boing
trainei slong aIl lines of practical Christian effort; they sare hcing
tanglit how te give rnyatenatics3.ly andi proportionally of their
mans for tbe Rinigaoni the>' aro buing educateti in the history
anti vota cf missions; anti théy are being airakencti ta au
intelligent ccnceptian of their dluties as citizen.. lias there anar
before ia the histor>' et the churca Lzeawiithins its 'wals ao great a
farce for gocti a.s represented b>- tLe societica of Christian
Enticavor! What bu neuet that tbia force aa hé consairntil tor
anti expouentin the cause c! Christ anti Ris Churchi The moei,
le twio faid ant in lurcec the recognition cf two lacts b>' tir
classes cf people. Firat, lb in necessar>- that the yan people
shoulti rôcognize tbat their inax-cxnnt cati only Lue ffBc.lant au
they indivianinaly yielia the'nsclçea te the budwtiliug anti ont.
warking a! the Hel>' Spirit. -&part iran enuch a surrender tbère
are roclS ahesti of thé «Y.P S.C.E., on wbich it mueti nevitably
split; thc ont>' guatranicé Wbe have IhsAt it shill continué te groir
in uisefulss anti numbers in that it gives tLe Bol>' Spirit indl.
-sidnally ara as a arbole Eis place cf supremaoy anti central. On
the athée haua t ilai noceussr- that Ibé cbnrc-b aboulai recagnize,
this novemnt as having lis enigin lu Goai, anti therefere am oena
thc suoceas et wh!eh thé ireltare cff ihoe Charoh la concerneti. Lat
thé Churcli wieloome tic socisaty iithin ise walse, anti inako It, an
organio paut et itsel, anti thé scicty wiU ptove, mn sauiliary at
nliniteti nsefllues &long ail thé linos of Cburch effort. The
dangers oi Christian Enticaver lies ot lu the ChuroL givinig it tee
beart>' a welooane, or too full s& recognition, but iu ibj Choech
aienating it b>' caldaeer, indifférence, anti opposition.

Junioat To-mo Sc.,rar Feb. 2. "Hemlo dcc. Ged beli nu, sat
).w shouti amc àep Goa?- i Car.iii.6q .

FOR TH/E 8488.4 THI SCIJOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lmsos V.7-TiiE POVE OFJESI'S.-FO1. 2.,IS3

Gou>x; Trrr.-< The S~on of mnan bath pewez upen csrth te
forgivé ains."-]Lnkc v. 21.

Cr,\-am Titrrae-Tho Grcai Physicien.

R c n i ttin g g il us , r . 1 -2 '
sa .- t- ading tic Srzi"e, . 2-

-z-torinig thé uffTcr, v. 124-213'.
Traa .a%;n P"mz-A.I'. 2S, at, Capernaun.

IOSJVCTOv.-ROiC t ai zaureth, Jsus turneti tcwara
Capernauaa, wblch wau tlobe the centre ci Hia Galilcn nxinistry,
anai Hlm bore fer min>' aonthi. Mis lamésproad roéialy, antib>'
tu- time -re next, sec Hlm lé is aurroundea b>- a wunitutie anti la
io-rocr tu ta%.o a boat in arder the botter t4a prcac.h te thon. Thon
occurrcd Uic dranght ..f 11ahea anthli cal] of Andrmv, Pcteýr, James
&IaJohin. LukaeV. 1 -11.

.'Itez Jesus bati calli Hi% four disciplesa He Ymnlkod witbh t-béa
te Capernaurn. C&pcrnaun wus an important city in Christ.'.
ay. I. piooa on the northwrtern shore of the Son of Cailée

It. location was favorable as the conta) of the Gallican minittry
Long boloro day on the moïning after the busy Sabbath in

Capcrnaum, Josus went alone te a quiet place to pray. Simon anti
other disoiples followed Hlm,. reportit,- that everybody waBlooking
for HM. Sean aftr tbis began Ris first circuit through G aliee.
Matt. iv. 23.25; Mark i. 35-.) -, Luke iv. 4.44. Toward tho cloue
of this circuit, whieh mluet havo taken severat weeka, a lcpcr camne
privatoly tW Hlm and waa matie clean. The inan ap.eadl broadcant
the news of bie cleansing, andi sucli croirds camo ta bear andi bo
healed that Jesus %vas torceti ta avoid te citiez and ta seek tho
domert places, whcro the people stuI followeil Hire. Malt. viii.,2 41;
Mark i. 40-45 ; Luke v. 12 10. Whou Ife raturueti to Capornaum,
the event lu to-day'n lcaaan teait place.

Vznst r Vxnse.-V. 17. 'lThe povcr of the Lord was preseuit
to heal tbem."-Yet ivo do naL hear tbrt any of tho Mharistes and
doctors wero hicalcti, anti irby? flcause in the firat place they
were self rightcanm, antiblinti ta thoir own diseaseti condition, antd
ini the second place thcy rc!uscti ta recognize the healing power
preoet in Jeans. Christ in proton. xith poivcr to hc&[ each ane af
us ta.day. Shall wo aIse lame the blessing bocaue of unbelaef?

V. 18. IlMen braugit."l-.Nn fallen, but redeancti arc Cod'a
inatrumentsa for the savicg o! cithers. W'hat a grand pririlegt sa
this, and ta l;aw amaîl an orIent %o avail oureelves cf iL. It took
four mon to briug one la tholi Master in th.ase cari>' days, anti tho
difliculties of the prosent are no lest, titan thon. Let there bc
co-oporation in our wark, mingleti prayers atîl cancerteti efforts for
the saving o! seuls. "lTaken ivith a palsy."-A discase that
illust-ates tho moral effect of min. Patay' resulte in mudcular
impotence, andi eventusîlly cotuplete paralysi. Thus min destraa
aur power Wa do goed, and at at paralyzcti b> its effiet tho seul
sinkm ta destruction. Even serve Chriatians are suffereis from
spiritual pals>-. sncb au prevent.. thcmn frani orer lending a bandIo
hring another to Christ. "They seughtrmcan."-God grant W us
as Christian worlccrn the faitb, courage anti perbet-erance of that
earnest four. Mhon it seaee imposaiblo ta geL thtir fracuti ta the
feet of Jeans they souglât means te bring hlm. Too o! ten do pro-
fesacti Christiava &tek remsons for escaping wvark, anti fld thear
bande in a spirit af awect contentwvhrn lhcy sec diffaculties in the
way. Wu neet i t ca i orrnn spirit oi "Il i d a way or make

it in tbis busincss af saviaag moulu. Do your utmoat, Icaro the
obstacles ta Ca, the Holy Ghest will mako the way.

V.7 In. flBocause af the mutitutie."-' , to.day the crowd
cames between anny suls anai Christ ;'but it i not, au on tbis
occasion the multitude that wvax iith Moim, but the crowti that iu
gaing thé allier way.

V. 20. IIWhounlio saw thoir faith."-Thc faith of th me mumen w&3
net oni>' visible te tho Scarcber o! bocarts, but te the surface sceing
crairc, for iL Lad manif esta itacif in works. "M Nin tii> sin are
forgittn theeY The mian bati corne ostensibly for acaling af bedy.
but the Master roa ln his hcart a desiro for healing of seul lise.
It is indedt well for us thsaI Christ ean see bencath the surface.
for xnany of our requestai through ignorance are directoti toward
symptoms anti averlook the roc: o! Ibo inalter. Blut Christ
anawers tie piaycra cf Hic bclicring chiltiren net alita>' au the>'
aak, but ever au tbéy neeti.

V. *21 "«Brgan te reaion."-A rsion subm ttedi ta GAd in the
grandleit possession a! insu; but a reamaon that atat for itaeil the
tsl af criticising the teachinigaantiworke of itall!tter lua &weapon

t.batwill eventuaUy accomplish the ait-ora destruction2. To make
aur bumnan, funitea ressron a mncaure of the infinite wasdom anti
justice of Goai in absurd. God cau tcîl aur resens, but aur
reasons cannat comprehenti Cati.

V. 22. "J1es parcÀtiveti their thaught&u"-71thre in no usa
Ir-.,ing te cancal thé purpose ana intent 0! your hecart from Gr-d.
Yen aa doccirc yone friendsrn yeu may doceive yonrscîf, but
Cati jeu cannoe deccive.

V. 23. "*Whtherisaierto sa&yi-Christwas rtiul> ta support
His war.ls b>-Ri Hlm eds anai te eriaeaice 11&s power te par-Ion by
liisbihity tobhaL. qi letusiM Hl dsciples bc ready te cenfirm aur
protesatiLorns love lot the Master. b>- our seli-decial fe-r the relief
o! othcr.

V. 24. -That je aa knciw."-Txe maitn f-f Christ vss Io
mko things cear notto moyst!>-; Thtim dnwie r'ftcn find the
word. af explanstion and rerel&t:r'n on Ili%. lips There ari difli.
cuitiez in rclsgion.antinga liara to unleratanti, but ilhout
religion thé simplcrnt fact or dail> ]la in inexplicable.

V. W5. "Ineitî7G' bcsnaare delayed i-ceuÀ-
nzt because of His onwillivhgner tc- rar, Lut Lecaua c-f nur
inabilil>' ta Meo te

V. *-Y. «Straxigo thLiu.' - Ati tooti ie doing just au ironderfol
thiveg te dzy; jet tb e> arc ne-t reall>' atramgo. fe-r ta heuI bodies
anai svo coulas ua a dear Iitlecgirl once saiti, "'Juil like GOtd"I
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Church NSews.
[AU coramussicatiss ta t/ms Cailleais Muhi 10

1* e «ni la tU.F dltor immedizSely cifler the
ocayrrwne te sahiej tAey ree harles bLet

Montreal Notes.
Tusr e<.grrgation ai St. Joliu'à French

rbmnnîdn ulta for Ie fsrât tisse ais %abbsth, the
1*2th linl thec lecture ralons ai tiseir neir
lesil'litng, corner SI. (Catlsenu sud C..dicnlx

tre.Tieo roani ttiougba Dat fissished ira
gattd sesiiichlairs. ireli Rîeated aud coiort-

all.-. At tise nsioruitsg service the convrtega
amuis itired ouit ini fuit force an!1 the services

wer. ai a muscst intercâtiu,; anal isnsliring
cRias-cter. Every face iras lit up wath joy
au-1 gladucs aud the hynes ai î.rise ses-
sung as comsiog irons gaterai brs-t. Tho

lisothe 11ev. C. F. Atoses, apoke fs-ou
the words ai Christ." - e are tise liglit ai Ibis
%torld ', and pDinted out tIse mission ai the
Cbris.tian chanrcs aud e.i.ecialiy ai sucis a

cisurcla as thrir amu. Au tie vening service
the romn jas-ove toc ausali for the congrega-
t-on that asscnit.Re. A great numuber ai Rn-
,,,su Catitelies ctosoded auto tis buidine
sud listened mtb ilnteret aud attention as

we! a respect ta tise sermon prael by tIse
p.aster auJl ta uîaa toncisg %tands ai I1ey. Dr.
Chaint juy. Several liangera.! for a Illu tisse
alter tRio service ta coverse ou religions
tlajica wath tihe urorktrm in tise church, and
mares vere belr ta ssy:_ "Wc wli conte back
Lex91Sssssday.*' Tise Crst Sbbatb in tlaeuew
eLiurcis augura mcli fur the future ai th-t ln-
ltnetinlg caugnregtian.

Ti annual intercollegiate debate ai tfee
thelrgl Cole lu the City tank Place ou
Fnday evonaiug, tabc JOLs lit., lu tise David
/Murnsc ]laiti. Thoe eRt. Dr. Blarclay waccu-

:cltiseclsair. Aiter a ciomua ad been suug
icyt ho wcàie yan C,)liegc çtudents the chair
t,îis modae banie rcmit-k,; on thse adrautagcs

i acis .iselss as a factor lu the eduication
ùi tie atidrillti as bringing dilfirtutinbti-
listis lut. d-oser toncis wish elai ter.
Tiho ciairsîan's adlr.ss wss fulinssici by a de.
Ilue on tIse fuI.,witz nul~ct Resorcxl tist
i,.islatcu La score effective tissu msoral emusion
ads..fi. the suaises, Tieafirmuatiro Iras
aktu t.y Mr. F. J. Bats BAL. cf thesCigle-

jg stiuat t3..lcge sud 31'r. A. J. Bllion ai the
til ls Cotafe". the negassire lày r . T..A.

,,a 1.11rr, Bt.A., oi tise Preslytensu College.
A-.t 1.. W. W. Cal igocezan College.

714. j-siges scerts lts Rer. l'rînrcp2le Masc-
Ye cir. liatbur. Shaix sud Ilenderson. Thsey
,Irci.loi au !âvmit ai tia argusueuts for thae

Tisr' &nule mreetlag ai Erakinechusrcis cou-
grigtian mu hel! an tise 15th in-it. Tihe
report of tise farat fuIl Seol in the atm chus-vI
asis,,wnd tise conus-egator ta bc in a Most
Atmirilling condition. Tise expeu sa in-u
s s-ssl slosuchat, Lut the revenue bai laRko.
mite iucieuseil andi tiesa t r l ltis aL
balance an thie rlght aidaea îof Tb e in-
c suc fur crdinary pssrpoues waulO4~Qs8
At a asrtsgoai tse Ladies Aid >$ociety

3NIwattitere prrellfe wltis a castiy lansil
rs.d a valuabie Caison rcepectirely.

Tssx anuial mieetinsg oi tise Montrel IVeat
cl.sîn, Rà wua alto bel.! ou the lâti test Tie

l.as.t r.v. i. C. PaJde%.n pris-i.ed. Thoa
trlauun reî."?t bîm.! a large inerass lu

wei;l uter tise pirenonss year bzst a de6cite'!
12-S mai atilli fc-un.! an the ysel' wayk. lu

«versyi c-UespevtIb t-iseas mee st en.
-.. nrsgivg TRie S:znday acisool bas uess-'y
Joul -'rd aud orer Il sse for sianuas al

i-tîser î'ts-k-t- TIecda &ià! Seclety ba
s-sseJ$...Tise C. E. Soc4xitv bsl-I su-

tesse.1 Il, ri..mrzl au.!1 rassa $1 à fer V ieIl--nàan nn.s-r. The Ck4muniass roll lia-i
gelun f it rt ta 1,orty.au. tlt~-pihr

vz-ir Raie.ina e

Tbir. lut. 1.-lsn m'-carter bas ne-.ar.e-e1 on
anun!iedn 1-uas the .lemilha Nlmimms su
ti« rl'y miàse-h wus i~e Nl ay lut l'y

s?.te Furti.gn Miussio ammittuceo tin tir r
n aile retaroest ai 34 t.. A. eemuk.

NIr. M1ccarter lils a P<i- 3-:nan ztn.tèr mWso
tua lai-ou-- su 5.-utis .Ari- la l'hoRi Rer.
A%. Iremr Mssrray :,>sl lit merai pisaee- in a
esti t inals.his.g r-ms ta Te-Io in tise
rî:y su fi.l s osrhing Mut t.- ba clèue for
àLe Yrwxm bo bas <'pane-i s x6îglt ache-i for
tIm-inZ tia EnginSh, au.! cndrcts aservice
enr Sal'Satt aftm sra in Lrsglsh su- G= =sai

Thse gattendance sa fr ax bs beau, cneurgii0
Tuit oeIsRgatioii ai lrklI lu tis ire.:

bytog r oflenprry lîil lIs anflua meeting
on Nom Year s Day. Enovsurafflng reports
were giton lu iroin ail tha different orgsuiss-

tiosus aud officiai boards. contributions ta
tIhe seua will Le sonie 8200 lu adrance ai
last ycar. Tis ispeakaiell for tise l p roserty
01 UIl caîsgregation i viii r a thse fart tînt
farîsserâ exiir-el couaid.erabie difliculty in

tealg on tbiser liroJuettm. Then Rer. M.-
MlarLennan is oua ai tIhe asoit eflicieut asnoPg
thse youngtr usinistera of the clsureh.

Tais claurcla at Dunvegan wai crawded ta
tht ducsrs on the eres.ing ui tien1 làI ilist. ta
taie Ilr ai tse 1ev. R'. %1cLffod on bis de-
,srre-a for iluron cangregation, Rip' , Thse

largé asisu.y lased the est.-etm ai which lie
il lad. zsot unly inlu cati Lut alga ilu tIsa

neiyilîburisig congrrgatinisi. Thoa Rev. M.
Ma,-Leisisasî oi Iirkhll, &ail the 11ev. J. Cor-
mark i liatvil btittfly ars.eltbe tricot.
ing. Ttsry tslpressei th,.sr perbonal regre at

losiug a wos-til ca.probbyter and aise ex.
Il ý1led tiir -%ysulpatby lta eccssgregation ta
wb* 2h M1r. McLecd. h3d inluaàterci! for a

p aailire years. Aller 31r. lciecsi Iad
p'lkcn a feso %Tords i 1.atiug an aîsp.>tuuîty

%ras affordel1 tisa large number ai trseuds
p,rescrit te bld faresocîl ta hlm sud is iamulY.

Tie living &treatii began t,) flow and itvmas
iuliy bail ait atour beforo tho lust ba nid

o od.y. Dunrcgau le odtise estC.aelic
bagslic cishurch. Cace i s sîll tho

prerailirsg latinge andi ini likeiy ta bc for
sortie tinie t, Caroe. En.-lisla, isowever, la
quites 1.~nlar at icast itjî the souug people.
.& Mu e.ually Lt bomne in Loti tangues wiii

ba reis-. ta tilt thie nomvacant pulpit.

British Columbia Notes.
Dr.. Càminu. corducterl a special servie

an &-bbatis, Jauusry 5tRs, lu Firat chus-ch,
Victoria. for sailors gainir ta thse fiabing an
coista ai British Columibia, Japan, and ta
Balg S=s Thoe merica was very inter-
eslng

Mal. LÀiî:s, a ]Metisodist preacher. preascis
od ta voterla iu Central cburch. Victoria, ou
lise firat Sabbatb ai January.

l.'N5aN bas callcdl tho Rer. J. é. Lagan
of Cbiliwack u its Putier.

Rw.. D. A. Mevtiat, ai Natiaimo, bau beeni
induocil ta watsdraw lien resiguation aud ta
accept a six mnontbs holiday, nluriug which
ho cgiil travel in Honolulu aund Caliiornis.

Osauta the stanm the neir churrch at
Braby raa nlot apenod aon December 22usi.

Theeventhamrer cams-e off an tbo29.4i mben
Ror. E D. McLaren oliclated.

ltev. J. A. Màvusr.oN-, late et Iligis River,
.Alberta.h ba ta tOntario. Hi& ability as

Gaenir preaeber and is aciioarsbip aisould
aetile bienveryaaanu.

Owsvi,ç ta tb. breakiug ai the dylsez
Richsmond charch coulal hala no acrric ou
Jauncay Sth.

SuÂ 1,LàNce was flogiacd au January 12tb,
1895. and lite mishaps aitiseugis not so
serions arc beiug erplerieuceil at dateao ai t
iug, .January 9t5. The tmanie ai Richmondi

lbas belu anrronded iritis mater ermr day
sinice l)ccess-ber 291.1a, aud wvien tide is foul
tisa hanse bas ta atanil lu Fraser mater, etc.,
a depth ai tight; Incises. Mr. B.uchanan gril
bc gls.! iren thia baptistes mf ater la 1kept iu
its propîr place-the rer.

Tait unusual heavy snair fallowe-d by an
suually hbal main *tarni boa damage.
cisur.is attendanc af lateoan thse sailanil,
For ateraIl d&ya mail comusnnication fs-ar
thse viasl bas beau cul ail ailg ta land ands
inoaidn Len o tise a.p R. in the moutacis,

Zsl Cîsrxsu, Vancourer, ils raistng fonds
hya drusatic performance etiîlcd, *.&.tong

tIo goma s, a s tise daily Prs-vs
$AsT.% Ciju .îViaited Moast oi aur. Sabisatis

acsesl at Cb:itmaiansd maJo tise cisildren
happy.

ùOï. z-1 aur malc schsolas-iy promeiers la the
11ev. .1. Knox Wvrigt aio Spalln'chsetn, wisa
labos-s Jlugjently ca a large terri:ary =ud
misame ccuoainl visita ta the aols arce
al-prt-csteJ lis tise brtrs.
Crsav gtnt!cmen xisabelaag ta a vacatnt

caugregt a a. thse tcanexity (checkit i
shsossld be) rSantly ta virite ta -C ai afur
tacet rrspeainislttr atade Grf Lith
Colcuii aasUug hlm if ho wus ortisadar,
and. sisylng If be coul.! anmer in the affirmaa.
tire ho voutil i cafâle.. Dr. Cmr.pbelI, ci

MontrOasl, uiigbtprumat tii ta the Âauembly
uathe caerat niethod of prooeduro tawards

Northwest Notes.
Tis Roey. T. Underwvoad Richmiond, cithe
IlitDouglas churcli, Wfuterg hi e3gn

e.1 bis charge ta accepe tice care of the
1ra.yleriati churcli lt l1atlîgate. North

Dakata. Ilist %Wînnîpeg congregatîuîî 1'atte
irec'n bisi witlutte]&i regret, and &a farcîrcli
SOCIS1 mueeting ai tien Cuîgregatiori, Baid gonod
byes ta hissa la A ftilOUately wa'rdod adl-
dreas, accotipzuic'd 1-y s pre afi mouey.

TisF annual meetingc ol ie M.nioriton cote
gregation -.ras larg5y aetcuded, and %va%
tsarked by an excel leut spîrit. The total

recue atuounted ta SI,532,ot ivluch the very
creditable suns ai $124 gocs toi the ~sewcs
ot the churcb. Thse cougregatian is Mnaling
steady 1-ragess itder the Rer. D. G. Me-
<queen, and is rrepsring ta piy off its ilb ta
the Church and Manis Buillicg Bioard for the
acons on the chureb.

Tusz aunsual mebting ofSt. Stepbeu'a cburcbi.
WViuuipeg -. as heldaun the 14th inst. There

wrasa sguod atteudance and much iutercat iras
shawn in lts progress of the %toril uîîdertaken
during thse Star. Thie cbnrch. ivhich %vs en-
largeil la.st jear ta dounble its former soatssg
cspacity. bas Leau again Collargoil by the addi-
tion ai a raisi for Sabbatb schasol purposes.
The communion roll has grattai [rom forty-six
Io ninesl Î, ibout cauutisig sixteen adaIi.
tionsat the cammnioin bell &inca theo Neir
Yoir. Tito Sabbath school lias graivn froni

1,20 ta 1;0. and the Yonog Peopslc'a Society or
Cbrisd an Endeavur bas changc lus constitu-
tion and becamo a Young Pi'ple' Society.
TRiessAary ai the mInister. tbot Rev. C.%V.
Gardon, iras iucreased by $200. Tho report

ai theo naissionary sud benterclentv tifo aub
cougrrgation iras duferred for a vreek ta Lc

lpresented at thse misouary mîeeting aitho
conirgation, but it i3 understood that the

contributions to the achenesoaithe churcb cx-
Cca tise large amoutof S500.

Talc congregatii af Normuan <assocîateil
wiuh Keewatin) bell! its animal husiocas ucet-

ing Jaatircek. TIbo report ai thse yezr', mark
wert of a giaufying nature. The Rot. IV.

MCKLy, Ozuani, asto l that thse servicies ai
au assistant jsstor lie sccuroil, so tisat tise
caugregation rnight cula bath rnorniug and
eerning sè.rvices.

Mr. %W. J. Sniall, B.A.. bas enterai! open
bis dils & teadier au thse Birtle lu ian
Mission School as succeslo ta IMr. Neil Cil.
mour. vi bas barn traiserrea ta tisa furri-
canas Iills near Indian Head.

Tus new building for thse voaleu port ion
ai thse Paortage la l'rirl mission school mas
opene iitis a public gatisering on thse 1Otla
mast. Thse chair mas occupicd 1-y the 11cr.
lleter WrViet lissh spoei of the cireusuace
whica led thse Hon. E. Dewdney, Rate Coin-
misaisineraifludian Affaira, to rcoasmeud asi
inlciesso ai grant ta the scisoal. Msssic iras

supplici! by thechoi &Uts rebtra

tise Rer. Profcasr Baird, irbo laid stress an
the grasdual groirti of tise mark iu tihe port-

atge.l 4n% indicated Kania hues in misicla it;
uixist expand sUI furtiser. Rer. Profeasar

H art spake ai the several zncid enta lu RIe liii.
tory af the mission aud dweit upon tisa
sylniatby &a assistance whicisdtis SPisoo
roccîres frotta the towu and meigbrboad.
Mrm John lIeLed arrateod lu a vrs toucis.
iug way tise deuils ai tise caris dis Ci tise
school mark, whsn the Confidence ai tihe lu-
dians hsdySet It womn, and irben thle oclsool
bad xsol.ye begun ta telira ashitasce frru
tho Foscigu l.aseoss Committea or the Goveru-
Muent. The intertt wm kept up by short

enratnlatory addresme [raom Rer. Farquhar.
NMClae, 31r. -. I. Marlatt, Rer. IV. lIalstead.

Rat. R. Hall andJ Mr. F.. Btrown. After thea
zeta Fil tise 1.regramule, Calice ànd cake Vit

stre., aud vistera iveze ahown orer thse
building. The mark la ndert tisr aiMia
.Anssie Frsser, mattan, misa bas botal ons the
stuff for saute Seam, Miss Sara Laidiair,

tesaciser, ard Mr E. Brown, a rues-cant ci
tise town, misa &irei valuahie tholagh nr-
sziuseraiel aitaistamce in tise Sabbats siervices.
Thie buildirg bas beln orecird at a Mot o!
abount $lC3iits resers suppliedl by thse
%Wc.muanà, Feares Mssaionsary ý;slcy it; il
a coanodiu framae luilding an a &tone
faundation. iscato.! by a [cu.-ee &a. lit mitb
e7tcr liit. On le Emd ltL eu ts
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The Ëfflbyeri.an Beview.
large dlu[ig rmont sud kitcen fer thc sohool
baides a aurait pirler sud dmerng ton anoi
two, badrooms for tie et %If. Upstairs arc tara
latgù doromitonies, à smiller ro for haspitai
purpailes. a storroo, bsthroom, etc., At
resent tie schoel has seina twvety-flve
pupils.

Mni. DeN,&za' 1. MOYzcÂnl.A., isaengage(,
on a translation iuta Croc et St. Lukos gaz-

pal] whih la ta bo publshe-1 by the Foreign
Misson Committee.

Generai
Tsi", Rer. T. F. Fatieringbau, St. John, N.

B., r=civod au unexpocted viait; tram the
niembers cf hi, Bible chas at New 'Year.
After mcding a very kind and sympathotie
addros a iy proseuttd hia iralh a handsomo
d rcssing gown lu token cf esteeni aud &ffec-
tion.

Tu:z Sabiatla aboo cf Knex churci. Lan-
casher. elosei a sluccessful Star ad hala tiair
annual Christmas Tra on Tnesday, Dec 24th.
One or tie feuturcs e! thre ovening wus the
presentation te the pastor, Rer. A. Grahami,
13. A., sud hie 'iCa, cf tire beautilol eay
chairs by the Bible class. A anitabla address
iras read by Mmns J. I. Hepwch-h aud
briefly but faelingly replied ta by M r. Gira-
bain. Mr. H. MeLean whe hod taught the
lAdie? Bible class fer a number cfjo a but
lad reaired, wra prcsented ilh a selid !ire
porige spoon by Uic members cf Lie class.

?resbytery of Paris.
Tim regalar quarterly meeting wau hald

Jan. 14th, in Knox chuai, Wecdstock,
Rer. P. Straiti, M.A., presidlng as nioder-

atar. Au answer frea tha ?resbytry e!
HamiLon, was ramI ln reference te te h ans
ference o! Dclii to be united with 'Wyud-
bain Centre, and it mas aç4reVd ta laire
applicatien te tic Synod, witla the concur-rence of Hamiton Prasbytexy fer sala
tranaference, and thst iu the mcmn tine a
cal b pracoeded mi, Wyndiiam Centre te
givme $350.00 ana a manse. Leir. wau givera
lea r Millar te mnoderate lu a caii for ssld

charge. Dr. MeMnUlen presmed a at&te-
ment cf amouants allocated ta congregatlons
for Herne Missioup, uhici masappreved. A
cal! froin Verschoyi. and Culloden ta Mr.
Cranaton wua pmasented by Mr. MoGrcgor,

aasmned by the Prcabytcry. ana &=cpied
by Mr. Cranston, whose ordination and in-
duction mwu appainlod ta takie place ai
Culloden Jan. 28th, 2 pan.. Mr. Mcxrcgor to
preside, and addness tLc people, Mr. Leslie
ta prah, aud Mr. flutt ta give the charge
ta ti pastor. Mr. McGregoirmas appeinted
ta preacribe subjocts fer Mr. Cranstoa'a trial
discouraca Dr. Cochmane was granted
permission to moderato in a ca11 ai St.
ticerge. and Nir. Hamuilton at Maount Pleu.ant
and Burferd. Mr. Patterenwmsappoinited
ta aèdres the W.F.M.S. Preabyterial

Hlardie wau appointed couvener o! the
conmiitee ou Churuah Lire irith conveners on
Stit o! fttligion, Sabbath Schoolsanmd
Temperance. Afters lngthemcd delubematiou
Uic remrit mnt nominating professers for
Knox Conlae wuas a ovr ta nait mreting.

Tic remit anent represccutaion in the Asseni.
blyiasalsodeened. Mr.-Ndiilarwasacdqad
ta tic cemmitte ou Ezaninstion of Studelos,.
NexI meeting la ta bc held iu Finit churci,
lIrantiord, 1.ardi 17th, at 10.30) s.m.L-W.
a'. l1cMrLxme. Clark.

Presbytery of Toronto.
Tit& rresbytery of Taronto ild i& bts rst ne-

&aular meeting lu 19Gt, en Tesada, tbe 141hi
iat, Uic mndermtor, Uiac Rer. J. Neil mn tie

chair. Members of tie Prtsbyemy wreap-

ihin Uic boadne; of the Prcai'yacry, in Uie
iuteresta cf thea Home Mission ani Augments-
tien Fnds. A petition tram fowmn ATre
congregatoa. askiug that they bc becard satunt

ti lea reftsal tae Uic the r. J. Andor.
sn .. ,aprobainer. w m ascu errd, sud

Uic sesion and congre&ation faily exoueratca
iron blai-, Uic miiole difficalty bariogsriaan
frein a xuinudnrtandiug. Thc Chureir cl the,
Carme11nt harin$. appliel for lests ta aC=17 A
new site sud bud a churcla an it, Uic sectim

Ci Deer Park appred ta effet a atrong ol.jee.
ien, Uic yrqCP:,sc noir site bcbvg mithin the

termlcnyfthParkougegaton.Artas
frol! censideration the Pzasbytery. by a major.
ity. agnrees ta granit the request cf tre congres
E&minocthtchurahofthecornmant. Ama
toiddoati=m of lia .jniatiou lus Mevod and

vrll bce consid.red et the miext meeting cf Pros.
byteny. A cal! (comn the eongragitions cf
Toettenham 3ud Becdon, lu the 1'rcmbytery or
Barrit, aidzestIe ta the Rey. P. Nicol ol
Uuionylla. eto.,iras presentcd and censidarod,
Mr. lqichol Intirnated is wisli te accept the
call, and Prosbytery agreed te &tant thc tranl-
lation. te take efrecI on aud after tlia 151h
dey o! Fein'aay nemI. Mr. Robert Gray iras
appobnted, ta declara the pul pît vacant cn Ssii.
bath the 10th list., and M r. J. A. Brown,
Aglucourt, was appointad moderater cf ara-
sien dnring tic vacanay. St. Audrows', Scar-
borcugi, was grantod permission ta leasa a
M tien of the Globe to te thea Scanboro'

ecbanlu's linstitto. The felloiring moolutioîî
iras unanimnouzly adcpWe ini efoenca te tic
late Joseph Gbon-Tic Prosbytery of
Toronte desina ta place ou record themr sens. of
the grtat lesa astained by tie Chutahinl
tie daiti cr Mr. Josephr Gubson, au

esteenmed aider cf tiie congregatien ai Dean
Park. Mn. Gibson's gros! intere3t in the
spinital on o tîzo Churci led to iibeing
ollen selected. by tii. different courts cf th.
churda for invegtigmting, deternmiuing, and
iamninling adverse interesas. Tic.,. dalles
ho evtr discharged îviih the greate3t acc-ept-
auce. Hi, millingness, davetion and self-
denial irn ever umanifest. and mnest hIS
appreliatad. Tic mnuets cf this court wie
have laiamad mitzbina, will aIl humr nituais

te, bis gtratellimncy as a cc.preabyter, and
ai'se te hla iearty devoticu aud loring self-
donial ih Uic Master's cause. The Presiytmiy
woulu heartiiy sympathire vith the congrega
tien mie have lest a mail valuad member.nd
office, buster. Thty do hesxtily tender tueir
deep syumpatby ta the bereaved family aud
cr-mmend themn te Uie precions consolations cf
ltme God cf ail coniont and gnace-1. C
Tmnut, Clark.

1Bev. Dr. Reid's Death.
A FAT11I!t AN.D rILt.AIL On Ura. CasunIC1

CALLY.V 11OU TO m11s 1:F.WAtr.D.

Tuar death of ]Rev. Dr. William Raid, on
the, aflemno on Gr Sjabbath I* lea oves a blini

in ie C*hnrci mnaài-h il, idbe .]mthul te liii.
White Uic endwias n->halto;ztllcrunexpocted.
ani while tie ternpormry and partial refuase
fnott drrty îrepancd the Public in saine il îc
for thefinsar mt in lifc'a drarn, atili tLc noirs
et Uic rentmble Il->tor« a Itatu mli Cause a

shoca C! surprise aud a mrare o soraw
thmoughot Uic Churcb. Elacwlhero an cst&-

mata oi the Man ana atir suili anpeat,
lu ti notice bis, casoar wili bc brielly ras>d&
litwu born in 111 iu the paria af Rit-
druommy, Abezdcenahire Soetland. lie mwu
c-lncatel a?. Kings Collegr, Aberdeen, itre
bu took bis, M.A. degre lu 1833. Aflar
tabcing bis Lieolcail course ho mas, lu 183.1,
lictuacd to ;;'.A by tht lresbytmy or For-
d7ca of the. Churci or Scotland. ne. Itf

abently afteMrmas for Can2adj a, hsins me-
caiv.d an gppoiuhment as nusonary (rm; Lthe
Gagow Colonia.l scety, cf wrlich the laIe

R«. Dr. Btas. et &nom Cc.hIeZe4 ira chiaI
3=tay la 1840 he mas ordasned aud in
durie t be pateeal carge or Graflon and
Coîborzac, with at fit tinie ftmra l'art ai

the Preibtarj or Kiogetoii. He wis callod
te Picton. Fr noo E<lward oounty, in 1849,
sud remalued thora untit 1853, whon bc re-
matve te Toronto ta tiu=cae the late John
Burns as general agent of the. Sehenas of the
Prebyt.riau Church aud editor o! the eclesi
aitical sud Mis.¶îonary Record. la 1850 Dr
Reid iras moderatcir of the Synod of tii. Froc
Church, and in 1873 lie vrai appointed inca.
cuiter of the General Assembly of the Canada
Presbyteriîn Churtb, whieh ivas oonstituted
by the union ot the UJnited Presbyterian
Churchà iith tb. Fret Chîirch in 1801. The
union Or dt varions branches of the l'resby-
tcrian Chturcl taok place in 1875, and in 18-j -
hie ias appeinted moderator of the ticueral
Assemblv of the l'irabyterian Church in Cau.

sa. Ife ias lio ccnnetted rer many Yeats
ia th Ui Upper Catiada Bible Society, and the

lJppcr Canada Religions Boeok aud Tract
Society. lu 1870 QnaL¶is Collage, Ringston.
conterred npon Dr. Reid the honorary degreo
of D.D.

Tira scencs in his lre arc especially marner-
able, viz. -rlîan fais jubilec wua celobrated at
Chaiesstrect 1resbyteriîu church, Taranto,
iu 1890, and inhen ho tendered lis re-sigoation
of the cleik3hip of the Genet-al Assembly et
London, Ont. lest June. A contemporary
graphically rmca the procecedings on both
occasions. The address ot the Toronte Presby.
to n the first nauic'd occasion wma read by

R.Dr. Gregg, iu ithici wmmm congratula-
tions irera tendiered the. vencrable doctGr upon
his attaining ta bis juhulet, and appitciativo
referenoe was mnade ta th. ivcrk ho hsd been
perznitted te accoxnplisla. Conitinuing. the
&ates% sid :-" Sinca Sour or nation in
1840 Sou have wituessea great lnges and
important inovonients in the l'resbytetian
Churcb, and especlally in the Provinces or
Ontario and Quebec. You have witnaassd the
growth cf thre Churah frein a comparatively
ami number cf inaiers, mnera and ad.
herents te ils present nunibers and exteut.
Yen have ivitnessod the unions mhich have
becn effected between different branches of
the Preabyterian Church iu 1849, in IS01 and
in 1875. Yeu have %,itapubsd the. develo11.
ment cf ont Ilome and Foreign Missions. You
hava witnesseà thc origan, work and endovr
ruent otour colleges, and Uic organization or
the acharnes mhicha have becen deviscd for thi,
beuefit cf retired mijuistors, and or miriteras

inidoirs and cildmett. lu aIl thae and ethar
moveinents and entemri*ses yon have taken an
ar-tire aud inlnntial Part, and ta -Teut under
God, the Church lk largely indcbted for iti
pr~et position and ptesemt.'

The congregation oi wnhich ho iras a long
au ofEce-bcartr prescnted Uie fcllowing ad-

Rer. and DuarSir. -We, the oilice boarars
of the CharIcs atreet church. ou belialf cf the
coagnecation, liava great pleasun and &ia-
faction in offering te-on aur hcarty congrat-
ulations oz UiLs thc jubile. cf Sour active
wrk in thexminiersy.

Whilc unituog wlth the menuts cf thc
Prcsbytery of Toronto ln iicknowledgigjouir
valuable services te thc Proabyterian Church
at large, ire sladly exubrace tusa eppontunity
of ezpresiinig our Uiankfalnea thatt as a con-
gregatien. WCe have haad the banes« cf jour
coutasei and activa co-opeatien evet sinco tho
church iras crgîuiyea..

At the. irekly priayermmceting our pasiar
iras alwaja ebeerad mand by jour
prescuce.

lu Uic general mectingliltcogcain
mhcn mattera cf the gres test inpcntsnca have
latasn up for discussion ataï aseulement, ira
have again aud a&%in been guided ta nght
dcciaiona through Sour ripe in«dgmi«. ansi
extcndc.ýl knownljze cf cburch allaira.

As a mnenber of session Sour fàthezly
counsci aid advice bave been invalcalla
arriting at viglat cnl and in he i more
public servaces cf the acuazy, and en thc
£.or' daLy, when sated attUiccommunion

to=4t we hava lisiened on inany oÇccions ta
uctnat and lovicg merdz. whig 'WC are as.

sumcd havte foanni a ladgment lu mnany
bouts.

Thuajubilca memiods us tbaime ist rap:dly
pe3sing. 1ll our hopo and pria ltai tham.
joutai!f and jour dcar pattnor su Ada 1e who on
aIl occazions also bus beta roady te fovmnard;
the Lord's ;etk iunUth congregmiin. May Yet
b. sparel inY Seas, cf usefnlnoa u the
llaitms varyurai.

Our carnest prayer is Liai the Lord M,%continue te bissayo jeu tho Uiork in whiu
l~ar am gcd, aud that wuiieycur labers
lthe chur.h beicir arc ended yen MaS tteeCitt
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The. Presbyterian Revlow

t!Io joytal we lome fin the chureh aboye,
"Well du-e, thon geod andi laithîni servant,

enter thon Into the joy, of thy Loid."
In bis reply Dr. ltdd1 stateti that on the

Sabhath 1-rei-ous ho hati oceupieti the Pulpit
of Coiborne cburvli, wbx-re N )-cars betore te
tii. Tory day lq lid îîriachod bis first ser-
mon afts.r orintation. lie rterred te the
great Changes in &Il the conditions of lire
that had taken placo duriug bis unistry,
andi, among others the wonderful develcp-
usent of mission spirit anti enterprime. The.
cause of temperance hlaat aise maiei groat
beatiway blaîc the tiane Whou lho remnembeceti
adecent eider et a churcli gatlzeriug beie

a pointeti to the office of "gregk boss."
ZLughter ) Tho apresati o: popular eduecatioe

andti reedom of iutercourse betwoe religions
tienominstions were promissent among the

chaFe tht ad akn rlae.Looking back
on Isis lite lie feît lie ia- amcoinpl iéled Jittle,
but lie felt profousidedl'y thasik ui for teiis du-
monstration of affection andti ndîihip. andi
tiiose whcl lie Lad receiveti from mny parts
of the. country.

le 1801 he married Mary Aun Harriet
Street third daus hier of 31r. William Street,
of Deronilhire, Englanti, by whom hm bail
acton chiltircn, thrcco sans andi four daugbters
A wdand ntivo SOnS anti tiares dauj4lters
survivc Isis tiesth, tie elde3t son, 'Wi liams,
Living bAen drowned several years atgo at
Ijliftz. N.S.

Tle feserai took place on Tuesdy at2lount
Pleasant Cemetery. Services wecelai In

W1 stuirster clîurcb, tho new claucch of the
Charles streetcongregatien, h' hich Dr. Ibid
wua an eider.

Obituary.
1?LýU CAucIitLL. the 'cite of the. 11v.

Isaac Campbell, cf Erskine chnreb. Ottawa,
dIep4rted this lire on Tvesday, Janusr7y 7th,

iSei'3. Tliosteryof ber brie! but hippy anti
uselul life May son le0 tolt. Sho vras tlie
îianghter ci t he Rev. 'a&mes Tniomn, B.A., a.

rcpce iâiter of the Metbodist Chureh,
anigraud.daughter cf the liste John Thomn,
F1s.,'cho3erve vith cnslit anti accptante

for many yefrs as an elder in Knox church,
Toronto. Miss Thomn receireti bier education
in the Ilih Selaools of Port Perry niNv

Wcoodi an at the Ontaro Ladies' College,
%Vbitby. In February. 18R3. being thon in
lier t'centy-seceei Star. she andi Dr. Camp bell
weoe marrieti at Newtoznbro, Le being at
that timo the colieaguc of the lite, Rer. Thns.
Dicar:, ot Richmond i h1. le December o!the

ussso Suzr. 1553, Dr. Campçbell anti bis
yossng 'cite remoiret te Listeir l. and in May.

189n2 tbey came te Ottawa, Dr. Campbell
liavingaccepteti the call of Ersirine churcb.
It wua the privileze of the irriter of this brie!
notice tu mite ber ac(.uaintaec in ber carly
childhood, anti itiras very brautifiai te mack
croc at that tender aga the buading cf those
gratta wicih se al-undantly enracheti anti
ilesstd lier mature yeas, and wcon for ber the

loNve ortho ptople among ithoss lier lot ocas
Cast, andi for iben hier lte 'cas epeuit. Frais
ber South cap tbe -ass of a sweet anti loving
.1ie1?sition Whicla soon came te ho infernati
anti trùlled l'y a dcep reverontial trust in
1,r loti and t Svin h vcas mot a Waonsan
,,, Maany words brt notte Coulai coins in con-
tactirah ber in the erdisuary Course 0! churela
work, or fa-maily lite and rot feel that ber
'choie heant 'cas dimiaei by the spirit of
the Lord Jeara Christ. She wasoucoh et e nac
unelfith of 'cnonm. lier gieat C&TO wcas home

sthe naiglt canat efrectively promets the coin-
toýrt and hbst iii&t et ýftbos &n.tinti ber.
Slýr La-1 the happy art of conman'ling the
wiiiin.â belp et other., andi 'chererer sho

*A ent sli tpeedily %athereti about lier a cOM-
j.any 'cbieladelg ted te ho associateti 'citi

,cr iu ever goeti work. lier iluiet, but mm-
faiing chteerfuice3s elten revive1 the hoo anti

,,,orage o4tboscwhobegan te weaay ancr tha
repeateti duapontmeuta by wcha our faitla

nso oten trietibe 'ch arzaestly abousing
fei- the public Food. She is stllirememberoti

'ciLl aflection an the Richamondi Jil1 chcarch
te whnda assh 'ent au a bride, anmd chere abe
retniaincid coly a tcw znantha lu Listemel
,,an tb ttama sshe wa groatly imelotd, andi
m 811 retain a place in the beaxtaserth ipeople
of hota these churchea 'chue lt laits. Tho
bora'aveti humbanti andi bis thcv' rr.otberless
children haive the syrp.%tiay of bis people anti

c.! bit l.rethreui in tIo mniitry. May <3ad
,omieri hlm anad comiort cas aIl 'citi tiiose
divine censeiationsa 'cLich Hoe alone cars &ive

Whoun Ourll lit! ciarI&onst by &Mliction.
'W. M1.

.Annual Meetitigs. wihl includes iro Ilii. mbers. Thfe muni
et S460 wcan raised by tis body, anti

OLD ST. ANDRENV 11 î745 by aIl the mission bauds. The report of
Tnx tarentieth aunuai Meeting of Old SLt. ea Ilopeful Gleaners showed progreis 'lIe

Andcow's cburcia nua beit on JmnsuarY leti.l- amenbpi bry.wat b
Tho membecahijaLas growu from 43 tu »h76 ttlmmes0 a bryto n
te 521 at the Proetdy oeta e averacge attendance twenty.flve. eTwsrare hn-

fmod ntrue jtt dny' mrthonnte" dreti anti tbirty.three dollars 'cas raiseti dur.etbierse Lait jear fotonyetgh ivgte u, and six 'lollars iere isusdem rsw r de at tareutY-thareO dis. zig asbheyelsoninhm hmisse. Thaaverage attendînce aet tho ean asbttil inebad Temsbat shoiaa a ani h hbrr i Ch1ristian Fndeavor Society statod tbitdoring
conbtin hlws 2306 veu a nd the meinr o the past fouc Seaus $1.200 Led been raised,cenai e 26v. Dri. Mihoim eetinhe lrief anti mine memsbers ot the Society Issa gene asopessed t'y R ottr.lgn chcho ef to Misienries te the toreigs field. Pour %verisrovicat the wr ftecuc urn htave p: deae aniepest LscaT u oiv un moutheri China, tiçoe in liaison, oe onnw est ortues rand rosc Icoirsto, thakl-t cange, anti io aras about te leavis for
mor aeil for t begot fte comrey cicia laid southera China. Durieg the year 1200 ara
moarey proialill ftor the rort whcf the contribu teti for missions, arhieh aras dishnnsed

seiony paniled Sabt acholrhaortseofreht upon til foeigu field. Dr. Andersen, tho
anti adptedi Dr. Milligan leit the chair. achieh Chîat ai re rpn eealo h
aras taken by Dr. Price Brown, chairman o ci ori 'lài hoesaila tbat althougb not large
tho Bloardi ct Managers. Thoe reports et the in znemherhit.p The veice iond thepor aor bal
B3oard cf Mansagers, Ladies' Aid. Choir, mission goot uit.Ta orfeirpreabi
bauds, WVomen's Anxiliary, Young PeePle'm ansc on Lied of $67. The felioaving are the
Associatirn anti Printing Committenerrthen Managers oiocted fer the current year: Meusre.
reai anti ado pted. ail cf thess being Tery IL IV. Uelsons, Jolie raton, A. Nairn, James
saifactocy. T Le fluanciai statement showed Brick, IV. D. Mclatosb, R. C. Steel anti
thatthLegenerai rocoîpts for the pst year WIVlace Anderson.
imounte t h $7,015.02 sunt ea total expendi-
ture te $7,005.42, Ieaving a surplus ot $9.60. XNOX CiIilci.
The contributins cerne, in all, te $10,382.98, TnsjaK aas a vory largo attendante at the
Irbile the further sumo that cviii liter ho paiti annuel cDngregational meeting of Knox Pros
un for missions avili incroaso it te betireen byterian chnrchi. 11ev. Dr. Parsons, the pas
$11,000 anti $12,000. Four vacancies on the ter, presideti. Tho finîncial statemeut an vo-
Boardi of Managers mre arere Iillet by thte gard tesevral departweut.softae aorlwerre
election or Maesoca J. E. liailie, W. L Symoes, net cempleteti, and ti tefore ciel, 1pceaeated.
John Kent and Jaimes lient. Ilesurs Auu TLo foiiowieg extracts are taken fri the
Maclrcby anti J. B. MeCahea 'ere appeinti tmastco'~report--l'Thae accipta freingrouýnt
audutora A large proportion of the congrega- rouis for tho cuntent jear, itor deaucting
tien attantied the meeting, arhicb 'cas an aery taxes, etc., are $2,878.28. As the vents untier
respect vcry sacceal andi harmruoions. Atter the ntsc lases, as agreeti hy arbitration bo-
it Lia heaunlosa hy tho siugin~ o! the tareen tbe tenants anti jour trasteos, amount-
Doxology, those pressut adjouo,.t4 hi I et te 30.267.53, the iffereuca ailI show tho
seheol rSoi, avber refreslïnaents ivee. servoti. faUing off je revenue frein tbis source, te ho

JAYEt' -3,3S9.25. causeti by the Walure cf sevenai cf
3T. JAF.,sUR.tho lessees ta fulil tiacir obligations.

Mt'cn huusis Wua trausacte in olu ~e anti The mortesSe tiebt on che chuiceh xroperty
prompît order ai St. Jameà» square cbnrch. at romains the samne as last jear. mney $18.-
their anneal nmeeting on Janniry 15tL. Tho 000, bearing interest it 5 per cent.' td;.
pastir, Rer. Louis Il. Jordan, prositied. Tho tion te the mortgage, the amount et nepaiti
managers announet arith pleauvre thît the liabilities is $2,360.40, otwhich $2,107.60 is
revenue obtaineti frem ai sources ba be duo the Standard Bank ou an overdraft.
seffiieket te aripe ont the adverse halante at ilofetenCE5 'as madie te tho taage tie te
the beginnsing cf the Suar, naeet ail cureunt ex. the spire of thocmurch ie theoss iea of ethe
penses. a od leare a amuil balance in the bandas SrtiotMatch last "Theobuilding," saisi the
ot the troaserer. Tho revenue for the Suar report, 4 -wu faily covreot ly inserainte, the

mas made mp as folioma :-Weelycfferings, coin paies interestoti na iug Ï6, 000 te maire
84,853 ; ope collections, 81, '56 ; quarterlies, gctthe los&" lu ibis coneeoction i ias

-MS; specials anti suhscriptions, $0i0 -; total, added -:-"Ater efully oonsideriaag the
7,0.This anacunt is about $30 iu excess qu estion, it wua decideti net te crect another

ot tbo expeuditure, anti s $400 groater thon s pire, or put ie a nom hell (àa owiîng te the
the revenue for IS91. Tuao managers desiro c auged conditions of the tity,* the higher
tiait a greater number shall contribute hy en. buildings itioinieg tiestroveti the effet cf

'rlpsthan iL prescrit <1S4). lnuantet the spire), but te remotiel the tearer, plut in
poiiste tue extent cf $25.000 'ciii expire in staineti glass Windows, anti tboronglaly re-

xiext ruontb, and i 175 cviii ho require o te- o pain the onisideef tbeeiflto The building
mni the saime for a teri o et reejovars. Tho a3 nonr in a gooti condition, andi aboulai mot
report contindeti hy beariug testimeuy te requin. auy morsey spent ou it for a nenahor of
4'thes continuiet zeati et env teloved pistor, eas"The treassurer's statemeut showoet a

thme 11ev. Mrt. Jordan, net oniy b>' bis atrong dernleit flr the Sean o!$510.06, 'cb, togother
and taithfni proa-hing andti cahing in ibcaipit 'cith a defitit fren ctme previens year et
andi prayer-m-eting, but in risitiug bis floclr SI,820.34, zeakes a total tieficat ot 12,360.40.
anti unwrieti devotien in promoting the Tht total recelptz wrt $11.272-39. Thm es-
Sabhath &choc], Bible classe, Christian Eu- ssien reponted that ** Wo stiil fid cat roll in
desacor. Misaionary Societies, anai a11 the tiimini3hed.overy year b' toerais tofihbr
organiutious cr tIhs cougregation. It aras congregations anti by tcatias" Tho reportest
largeiy owcmu& te his pemsnal euergy that thme commuusiug monhors at the hegiening of the
niest comploe andti omp'reheusire report jet yesr aras 654 ; atideti during the Sasr, 38; by
publiahD utiai distrabnted ameugst the con- errorin thsbat rol,$; etirneti frein absentea
gregation lu3t sining. The compiiog et this list, 4 ; hy confession, 13; biy certificate. 13 ;
report entailtil au immnse amneunt o! rains- making a total o! 692. le thssans peruid2
taiug liber ou the part of the ccuanitteewt 'cremoroti hy death ; 22 te absente. list ;
appointeti for that purpose" T-irerot ira 35 by certificîte, anti one exclutist; smoking
adopteti. The &ein report 'vas rceâ by the the total of removala 70, anti leavieg on tho
pister, anti atateti that tho xuembersbip non roll ou Deeemuhc 31st, 1895. a memberahips ef
vcas 541, a netgain of t'centy-one dcin~ the 6-?. The narcher ft tuose vhit tiiediu.laded

year. Tuas report of the Sabbath scimool re- ioc'eral of tho oldest anti roi faitb fol inem-
c'ordt ths vry hammonions relations that bers. Tuas varions thurcla organizatiens 'cero
lisid existeti berireen the toachers anti offitens all reportoti te he in a satisfaetory condition.
dnnirg tuhs joar. Parents vcens ôarnnstiy ie- ROT. PL -A. -Mitchell anti Misa Aneis) Meiemu-
t-ated te take a deeper interest le %bis branch zic e c sent te the misioniiy fieldi, lioisan,
of the claurci v'curk. The reportwas adeptedi. China, by tires ortininaions, anti are aoiug
The Missiouaty Association anonusot tiait geood avenh there. lt. Alex. Shepherd, 'cio
ibm total ameunât receiveti frein mntlly co.' La hotu in charge cf tho Docheas street mis-
lections, andi ordinamy contrilations ira sien anti Sahbath seLool. receetly left for
1Z2,4 ,7, 'cLfrh 'as heu thon that ofttibepro- California, ta engage in imir wôor tho.

binaory $171. There wus raid inl Regrot vas exp:essod at tLs lasa Of bis mservi-
tbo a h general agenst'à oilice for tLe ageti es.but Le hope wucas ddedtiibt 1'e Miglât
ani mfrnninisttrs fond $5.A remben rveas suceosful in ibm nom asin the olti

cf mission bauds eeetributed S1,178. The cd Mesar James Scott anti Pani Camp.
tota amounit veporteti for missieeary po.tï e1zsini frous tho Board cf Truitees

'cs$,2. A gloing ttbute ' as pite tiaeTier c ere l]are cithes -vacaale, nising
liaies for their tilthtnl anti raoos a=t in ive lu ail. The tollo'cing gentlemnen mers
ibis connection. 7.1s Ilurray-litchehl Aux ecteI te MlI ibens :-Msns Hlugh Itimedon-
iliany 'ca roperted to ha in a praprea ad, Charl,. Ceckahutt, Johan Burni,, I. J.
bopefel condition. The Member i tii0 Smn erville, andi C. W. Thoenpson.
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TH1E CHURCII ABROAD.
The sale of ivork iu aid of tho Ardroaisan

Churoh and manse repairfund on Baturday
realized £800.

Mr. A. Grievo, assistant in Cambridge-
atroce V. P. Ohureh, Glasgow, bau received
au almout unanimonu ealu tram Fortar V.
P. ocgregatian.

Ex.Bailie Alexiander 'Waddel, a pbi
spiiritod citizen of Glasgow, and or over
thirtyeyors an eider ini Groenhead Ohurch,
hue did in hie 75th yoar.

The Bov. 'W. Bouter, Craibie, Free
Ohurch, aue recaived tram Lord Overtonia
a ohoque for £100 towarde the rehuilding
acharne of the ohurcb there.

The Bey. Thou. Marshall ot London
Churoh hba reoiveil a nanimonu call ta bo
oîleague ana bnocessor ta the ler. D.
Ogilvy in Dalziel Pro Ohurch.

]Rer. Lichian M'Laohlan, of Martyr's
ohurch, Glasgow, han accepted the cali ta
Raueheu.rty cru rh, Abe,,deenthire, us suc-
cessar ta Mr. Paterson, resigned.

The Rev. Mr. M'K:nnon, Dundee; the
Rev. Mr. Buchanan. Glasgow; and tho
Btev. Mr. Laing. Ediuburgh, are on the
let <or themvoanoy in Ilothes3Fren Churcb.

%Lho mernorial atone of the new Fret
Church, Tarbert, wau laid on December,
tho 14tb by Lay Dbone CarnpbelI and Mr.
CampbeII, stoncafia. The charah will ho
souted for 050 pereons, ana will oul about
£3.000.

Ber. James Main, B.D., wau on Suuday,
Dao. 15th Iutroduced ta the congregation
hy the Bev. J. Paterson, B.D.. Whbite
Mumorial Church, Glasgoi, on bis induc-
tion as colleagua and suocousor ta the Roy.
James Hutten

The Ber. W. MILeod, assistant ta tho
lato Bov. James Maegeocli, M.A.9 o! the
High Ghurcb, ilmarnocc, wau preuentcd
wigh a carniage dlock and a paurts of 60
guineas on Dec. 8th, hy a deputatian of
ladies tram the congregation.

The Mayfield Churcb, Edixibnrgh, ,hich
wvas erectocl saine time aga, hua recntly
receirea soain finishing touches by way af
decoration. Laut week it was fitied witb a
now organ and pulpit, the gif t cf Mr. B.
Smith, et a coi of over £1,500.

The vacancy cstiee by the resignation of
the iler. T. Gwynedd Roberts, on hie
rernoval ta 02nway, lu the secrettaryship of
the Arien Presbyzery, bas bean filledl by
the appoiniment cf two joint seurotaries-

izthe Ray. il. D.Bowlwaij (Carnarron)
and the BRo. R. W. Hughes (Lianberis).

At a large social Gatberii iz cf nemeru
of the congregation of the Nfacleod Parieh
Church a presentation ci a bandsome unt af
pulpit robes waa madoe ta tho Rer. E.
Waltons, minister cf the pariuh. A gold.
monnted umbrella was alta presented ta
the rer. gentleman, ana anotber ta Mns.
wal ters.

Rlo3a.uîrcl congregatien, Edinburgh, lust
wcek oelebratod the semi.jubilc of the
pastorate of thear minister, Rsr. «William
Mcffâtt. whcn ho wau mado %bo rccipient, of
a presentation ftram tho menibers ai thi
cbur<.h, consiuting cf a handuamo Chippen.
dale bookcsss and a deposit reccipt fcr
£220. Mns. Moffat at the saine time wag
presentea with a gold watcb.

The Rer. Dr. Monra Gibuon writes tu
Say tbat thecollections at the ]Rer. Andrew
3lurray's recent meetinÈs at Regent-squarc
and Excter Hall exceeded the eMenaes
incnrred by =3; and that this anm, aug-
Mented te £40, tbrongh the kindnu cf a
friend. bas been handed *.0 Mr. Murray, ana
will bc used bv' him for tho Huoguenot
Seminary, in which he takesa acep intcesî.

The'Rer. James reddie <late. of Middleii-
haoW) wus on Thnrsday inacted ta thepa-tonal charge of St. .Andrewa'a Churh,
Coniray.strect Birk~enhead, the former
mniater, the Rer. Ronald G. Mdacintyne.
having reuigned dnring the aninner ta take
another pastoratet a miiine The %yr.
R. NI« Lon, Moderator o! the Presbytery',
prcuided, ana the sermon 'wu preacbed by
the Ber. J. Tudhopc, o! C.,lien'&.ruad
Chnrcb, Liverpool. Alter the formel indue.
tion, the Beir. W. IRutton, cf Grange.xoad
Churcb, Birkienhead, dclivered tEo charge.
totho ntw icinutter, and addreasdj !.è c<.
gegation. Mr. Paddie waa introducedl ta

.ià now charge on Sonda>' by the Rev. Dr.
Thobxirn Mc G&w.

AYOUNOG LADYS SUCCESS,

Miss Mc Brînie's Experience Giyven for

thue I3enefit of Ail Weaki and

Nervous Men anld Woinen.

811E SF'U'IALLY REGOIRENDS PAINE'8 OEELRY

Mýiss Minnie McBrine of

Bethany, Ont., positively de-

clares thiat Paine's Celerv Coi-

pound is -%orth its %veight: in

gold for sick people. This

stateniclit comling froni one

'vho was raised Up to hcalh

and vigor, comniancis the

closest attention. Pit<sL failures

with wvorthless niedicines and

perfect success with Paine's

Celery Conmpound is a strong

andi eicar demionstration that

the popukir coinpounci cari bu

trustcd iii every case.

Read the followving letter

written by Miss MlcBrine,

and then honestly di e c i di e

Whcther Pain c's Celer),

Compound isworthy of a

trial as far as your case is

concerneci:

",It is ii the grcatest

Pleasure that 1 add iny testi-

rnony to the volumes you have

on fyle to the value of Paine's

Celery Comipound. After suf-

fering for a lengtlh of tinie. andi

having met with niany disap-

pointnicnts iii the use of medi-

cinies ir gencral. 1 conimenceci

to use Paine's Cekry Comipound

vvhich proveci a complute suc-

cess in my case. Vour nicdi-

cille cureci me compIetely, andi

1 fe as wcll as ever beforc ini

m i fe.

- Paille's Celery Coni-

pounci is worth its weiglit in

golci for sick people; 1 would

specially recomimend it to al

weak and nervous people."

Il - . -~ - ~ T
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CRAB

GOOD NI3WS.

APPLE BLOSSOMS.

y

vObyw xma E.vIeM

RUAÀS ROGERSk Coli

Co-AT, - - - WOOID

LOW!ST RATES&

Katheson's Eéye Wfaters
TU,. pub la, partUcnt&rly îtso who have ben and

are nisa" .Ioab iepa.o f the lai.. A.

Oet th, oiold preparations et t.he place of buai.
nets of hl& cân,

6. Matheson, Druggist
147 King Street W.

KIn.sr uattctions asd direed' giren as i.o the
conditt-ils under whichi.hy ihould bc Used. Ail or
ais of hi, a ce numtia ptqmBng o b. iad Ai.

AND TH-E CEL.EBRATED-
1 J. A. QORRIE,]CCROWN LAVENDI3R SALTS. î 8 DAROY ST.TOOT

Annual Sale Over Soo,ooo Botties BOUSE PIIIIIG BDl DECOBATIIO
~bat Landen, P'arls ai New York mar of them s N.LIUEC.

"Cbief amne the froa.bla antisl s'ai App.fli.ETMTSFUSE

,II enuid note hoposbla -cj:TSrcUcc jdnn:odiltaas

la put up.byise Cron lS'runsery , c orîa.-o Lndon. 1t lias Church and Scnool
th a.saCs %.ti~ln as s OO ct id u t for a ifetinc nusd

sesrtlreof t-.serY rObrr.c-
-It toi tise daintlrAt and iisogg:'ieloug 1f, fsssa.sn in fe

- ~ I Il haetun tia:setr cInsvss. but Si alsrss's irsi. anà ieUirPI T
WU bUshýh ate elalna -Uts odos forsa iriss.-usdss~

"Or reatder wisa are ins the~ habit of.rrisss~tsiseUU.a- Tc5s Rc

.rh'.And WRePort3, Pamephlets, Sermons, Progr-sas
fi sKf iy. t>ra <. %%hr niessan ,utl b lrittm, etc., ostioestedl for pronsptly.

No articles of thetniuet bxýp crer tsean produceul %rbicls have l'es-n h'cflvc wUth thoe,tfthsass wrhUch bas

A'~~~~fe~ý Ilsa. '&ris aà4 Newrte 1nact. 0<a ab:

31 CHURCH1 STREET

"OROI;". c"N.

THE OAISY HOT WATER HEATER
FOR HEATING

Dwellings, Offices, Banks,
Ohurches, Convents, Sohools,

Hlospitals and Publie Buildings

ls lasdlnghr. are perfetciculatin witbont iom thisunctuing the largeSi
ammt Of basi wil th. lisat conatumption of fueL las.re an fýy jinlta lin th. Rester,

%Il of wh!ch aue machie nSilled and interchsngcble and sway from the action of the, ire thua
akag a î'efectIy water.tight joint

Made la Twolve differet sim a.nd oonnectsd together no ms to
run separately or together.

ThaerVII nov ovar 15.000 Of th$". h@tttm lim thrOMghout thé DoAMino Md United
maules. Eqn~ mbt île record before nolng auj cthe.

i 'MERIT ALONE HAS PLAOED fr ON TOP :3
Vtwi;ptiwu Padé'culari and retcrina o peopk iu jour mwu k=cUiy w».

kave t4em iu %se, and au.y otkr iuforweoeion ,vaipvd.

Toàor, m e.WiaIDER KINO la MIN
lis AMELAm SI WEST NONTIEA

Mens

i


